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If you have not yet mailed your 

gfd (row check, plan to do ao 
uon. A nearly windup of the cam- < 
Mifeo, designed to gather $4 500 
kbring sought. Artesian’a remem 
bering 1954 Hood aid will be glad 
to do so.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesi^^H First Newspaper—Founded in 1903

Artesia Weather
Mostly cloudy today, tonight, 

and Thursday, moderately windy 
today, ( older today and tonight, 
a little narmer Thursday. Ia>w 
tonight 34>, high Thursday 06. Past 
24 hours: K>VP 84 38; Southern 
L’nion 83-42.
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by Severe Electrical 
bit, Boy Hurdles Crisis
B, tDU KOtTT

..el is a brave, 12 year-old 
-lAmcntan boy. 
be lb mighty sick. Over 

3 bo*i) IS swathed in ban- 
j jt lb paiiitul lor mni to 

.  iiib biiiail voice cries out,
|iu blight, when his pillow 
luted.

jjjed mother sits by his 
; ATtCbia General hospital 
’ his waking hours. She 

when the boy is 
‘ she -peaks rapidly but 
, m Si'anish to tnends, 

j  quiet and withdrawn 
I itrangcrs are around. Al- 
jbt looks worried, (or 

[ IS much .Mrs Pulnia docs 
ralaiid about her son's

L fsl, a well behaved third- 
al Kobclawn school here,

^ed last week. Ills teach- 
1 Imnd, .Mrs. Ruth Joss,
; U) playmates who saw 
,:denl

, threw a piece of wire over 
.-: hut. according to three 
;.a 1 talked to,” she said.
; he jumped to retrieve it 
; It happened ’’ 
i doctor says Manuel will 

I barring luture complica- 
•Bccause the burns were 

..tricity, we can't say ex- 
|buw deep they are. But the 
^  passed the initial shuck 
; Mil I think he'll weather 
-t of It. too." The doctor 
i  identification.
Jou describes Manuel 
tellbehaved boy who is 
r on the playground. He's 

Ismicable and has many

j i  for a lad whose educa- 
K opportunities have been 

Mrs Joss says he "dues 
loa hb lessons.’’
Tr«r« father works on a 
k near 1‘inon, about 50 
I nest of .\rtesia Mrs. Pal 
L.i- with the boy and his 
tr- and sisters In Artesia. 
have lived here three 

A Manuel's schooling has 
I interrupted many times by 
I’-d visits to hi.s father, 
p Joss said the visits have 
Jits- frequent this year and 
|Manuel "is doing (me in 

or. was until this hap-

lel cried out endlessly 
Kr- Joss on the night he 

rned She didn’t find out
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CKITICALI.V lU'KNKI), 1’2-year-old Manuel Palma 
rest.s at Artesia General hospital. His m other, relatives 
and friends maintain an almost constant vigil. The boy 
was burned by electricity last week when he tossed a 
wiix’ over a power line. (Advocate Photo)

her family had collecte(U$137 11.
The money will be used to pay 

the doctor and hospital and 
many medical bills that are be
ing created. Hospital authori
ties say it will be a big bill. The 
room costs $7.50 a day and .Man
uel may be there a month. Surg- 
eo', skin-srafting. and re-band- 
aging, which begins today, will 
skyrocket the overall costs.

But young Manuel is not 
troubled by bills. His scrawny 
body aches with pain whenever 
he moves. And when he isn’t 
thinking about the pain—he is 
thinking of bis friends at school.

They run and play in his 
thoughts and Manuel would like 
to he with them.

about it until the next day at 
school. Her friends say she 
cried upon hearing the news.

“I went to see him right away," 
she recalled. Mrs. Jos.s guessed 
the reason .Manuel cried (or her 
was ’’because 1 doctored him 
for a long time when he wa.s 
burned last yaar." She said the 
boy suffered third degree bums 
on bis left leg from a fire he 
and some other children were 
playing in.

"And I imagine my help then 
is why he thought of me this 
time,’’ she said

The next day after this latest 
accident Manuel’s friends went 
to work. Teachers at Roselawn 
kicked in $30. Early today Mrs. 
R. L. -Morphts reported she and

krnor Cites 
te Handicap
Industry Hunt
1 **
kl’QUERQLE — or, _  Gov. 
I Simms says New Mexico 
f'y can t expect big industry 
I up shop in its borders bc- 
I it lacks sufficient manpow- 
! water

Itold the Albuquerque Board 
ritors yesterday that this 
|inust̂  nut expect industries 
p “U. S, Steel or American 
Wiii- & Telegraph for we 
l-i) do not have manpower or
■ power necessary to carry out
rpment of such industries." 
I?'**. attract-
^"-’iry to New Mexico is “to 
hhat we have to offer. We 
T know what our prevailing 
pies are, how much labor is

the utiltics setup, and, 
’ what our ad valorem tax

> said the best way to gath- 
Mta is through a central 

; such as the economic dc- 
Commission revitalized 

■ tecent Legislature with a 
appropriation for the next

ifs

M'EZ for STATUS QUO

— Former 
ribo Chavez, Bolen at- 

Br to the SUte Po-
John Simms. 

Id'f.k ‘‘'^''fourage devclop- 
ltiw.f̂ k police along the
I i have been traveling in 
f  ' ffw- years,” Chavez said 
I would not" recom-
■ at n change in the 
I present and would “pro-
kra*im̂ -. a"'*T  before making any

Mexico 
IJrnffic Toll

A-SSOCTATEI) PRESS 
'• 1955 Traffic Toll •

57
k'**r’s on March 16:
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Laborites Remove Bevan From Ranks 
On Charges of Disloyally to Party

LO.NDO.N l/P—Laborite members 
of Parliament kicked Leftwinger 
Aneurin Bevan out of their ranks 
today on charges of disloyalty. 
This isolates him as an independ
ent in the House of Commons.

The 57-year-oia Welsh orator, a 
former coal miner, was reported 
to have told a secret meeting of 
Labor members of Parliament he 
would never ask for reinstatement.

The action came on a motion to 
"withdraw the whip" from Bevan, 
meaning to remove the party label. 
The vote was 141-112.

This disciplinary move was spon- 
spored by the moderate supporters 
of former Prime Minister Clement 
R. Attlee, the party’s 72-year-old 
official leader.

Attlee’s supporters rejected a 
last minute attempt to get Bevan 
off with a reprimand. The vote on 
that was 138-126.

The outcome was a triumph for 
Attlee, b'jt it may prove a costly

Goodwill Event 
At Loco Set

victory. Observers believed the 
split would dash the Labuf party's 
hope of defeating Prime Minister 
Churchill’s Conservatives in the 
next g e n e r a l  election, which 
Churchill must call before October 
1956, and perhaps will call this 
year.

Drive-In Theater 
To Open Sunday 
For 1955 Season

Plans for a banquet at Loco 
Hills have been completed by rep
resentatives qf the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce and the Loco 
Hills Methoilist church.

Chamber spokesmen said 'Wed
nesday the feast would be held on 
March 24 at 7 p. m. as part of the 
chamber's Goodwill program. An 
estimated 200 persons from Ar
tesia and Loco Hills will attend.

The goodwill program is being 
carried out by a sub-commitlcc of 
the Retail Merchants Committee, 
headed by C. D Hopkins, and the 
Goodwill Committee, chaired by J. 
D. Smith.

HOMAN SWORN IN'

Circie-B Drivc-In theater will 
open its 1955 season Sunday eve
ning, owner Ray Bartlett and Mgr. 
Creighton Gilchrist announced 
this morning.

Show time will be 7 p. m., with 
the theater opening at 6:30. First 
attraction will be "Mogambo’’ 
with Clark Gable and Ava Gard
ner.

Gilchrist said improvements at 
the drive-in include more than 
doubling the screen size to 40 by 
80 feet. It will accommodate any 
of the new .screen processes, as 
well as conventional films. Sun
day’s opener is a wide-screen 
movie.

Included in the improvements 
are new projection lenses and 
other equipment modifications.

Another drive-in owned by Bart
lett is now under construction 
near the First strcet-Hcrmosa 
Drive intersection. It is scheduled 
for completion about June 1.

FOUR GET AWARDS

ALBUQUERQUE, — Lilburn 
Homan, Estancia rancher, wa.s 
sworn in yesterday as director of 
New Mexico office of the federal 
housing administration. A Repub
lican, he succeeds E. C. Robertson, 
a Democrat who becomes assistant 
director.

WASHINGTON, i/Pi — The Na 
tional Science Foundation has 
awarded four New Mexico gradu
ate students $1,400 fellowships for 
predoctoral studies. They are Lew
is E. Agnew, Portalcs, a physics 
student at California University; 
Walter R. Kane, Los Alamos, phys
ics, Harvard; James C. Phillips, Al
buquerque, physics, Chicago Uni
versity, and Anthony E. Siegman, 
Wagon Mound, engineering Stan
ford

Matusow Gets 
Three Years 
In Jail

EL PASO, Texas i;»v_U. S Dist 
Judge R E. Thomason today sen 
lenced turnabout witness Harvey 
Matusow to three years in a fed 
eral prison for criminal contempt 
of court.

Judge Thomason ordered .Malu 
sow remanded to the custody of 
the U. S. marshal He set bond 
for appeal al $10,0(XJ

Matusow said it would take him 
only a short time to raise the bond 
money.

He was held in criminal con
tempt of the federal court (or 
•‘maliciously lying”  in an attempt 
to gam a new trial for Clinton 
Jenck.s, an official of the Inter 
national Union of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers. Jencks was con
victed last year ol lying in an non 
communist affidavit filed under 
the Taft-Hart ley law 

As Matusow entered the court
room he said he was "concerned 
about the citation—but I’m nut 
going to let it worry me. I'm not 
going around with my head be
tween my legs”

.Matu.sow said, if he had to go 
to jail, he would "go with honor 
and great pride. I am nut the real 
issue The entire security system 
of the government is the real is
sue-”

Homeowners Are 
^  arned Against 
Tree Racketeers

Local homeowners were warned 
Wednc.sday by Paul W. Scott, man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce, 
to watch out fur tree quacks who 
soon may be soliciting business 
in this area

“Although tree surgery is a 
science when engaged in by train
ed and skilled technicians, it may 
be an outright fraud," Scott cau
tioned. "in the hands of the in
competent or the unscrupulous.” 
The chamber cautioned all resi
dents of this area to protect them
selves and their trees by taking 
sensible precautions in dealing 
with tree surgeons of unknown re
liability.

“Since the fraud may not be 
evident to the homeowner until 
after a tree dies, it is essential 
that homeowners protect them
selves against this racket by be
coming familiar with the tricks of 
the tree phonies, and how to avoid 
them.

"This is particularly applicable 
to the fly-by-nights in this busi
ness, because they may not only 
damage trees and fleece home- 
owners, but, if uninsured, hold 
the homeowner liable for personal 
injury, as well." Scott said.

"In a recent article on this sub
ject, the American Hume maga
zine suggested the following pre
cautions:

(Continued on Page 4.)

P U S H -
Paper Late, Bat
Editor Gets Boy
Advocate Editor Dave Rodwell 

gleefully announced the birth of 
Mark Allen at 12:30 p. m. Wed 
nesday. His weight was 8 pounds 
4 ounces. Mrs. Rodwell was fine.

The Rodwclls have a daughter, 
Linda.

Eisenhower Upholds A-Weapon 
Use Against Military Targets
Post Office Appeals for Aid 
In Getting Mail Out Speedily

The Artesia post office Wednes
day appealed to residents to “drop 
mail as early in the day as pos
sible.’’

Mrs. Marion Dunnam, acting 
postmaster, said a new train sched
ule north has "necessitated put
ting on additional personnel fur 
late evening dispaich work be
cause business bouses wait until 
closing to drop a heavy volume ol 
mail.

“As soon as the later tram 
schedule went into effect, the Ar
tesia superiniendt-nt ut mails 
changed street letter box cards 
to shuW later hour of pick up and 
Icnginened open hours at the post 
uitice mull drop in order to give 
the best possible service to the 
mr.iling public."

Mrs. Dunnam said that in order 
to continue giving good service.

the post office must have coopera
tion of the mailing public.

‘There is also a need to inaug 
urate a program to eliminate the 
great amount of incorrectly and I 
incompletely addressed mail we | 
get,'’ she said. i

"This could be done if new peo-1 
p'e coming into our community, or ; 
people moving within the city, 
would immediately obtain change 
of address c^rds, turn in their new 
street numt^r or give general de 
livery,’ if that is where they wuh 
to receive their mail 

“Another thing with which pa 
trons may assist is for box holders 
to use their box numbers on re
turn envelopes and turnish corre
spondents with It.

"This mail can then be readily 
thrown and unnecessary handling 
eliminated."

B> I.. .XKKOVt.S.MITH
H A S H I.\(i'T (iN , .P— P n ’sident K iv n lu m e r said today 

he sees no reasttn uity  atuiiiie vvea|ioiis siioual not lx* usi d 
in any euniiM t w here they euii tx- uir-.eu-d a.;aiu%i sirieily 
m ilitary tar};ets.

Ul i h  lias  news conierence s la te iu -a t, L». ■aiiouer Lai ited 
up S ecre tary  ol S ta te  Dulies who .saiu ye. ’• rtiay i.e l;iouj,;il 
tactical a tom ic weapons would tx‘ em ployed in any m ajor 
m ilitary  action involving u .e  L im ed S ta les.

By law, only Bresiuent Bi.senliow=:i can m ake a deci.sioii
— ^  -ai Use ol ul.aim  wcupon.-^

T he sign.tic.inic ol Ouiles' state-

Chances ‘Excellent’ For 
Las Vegas t:: Cowhoy Hall

L.VJ T'nr.AS, J ’Thc five man 
committee narrowing down cities 
bidding for the (kiwboy Hall of 
Fame has inspected Las Veg.-s and 
u civic leader declared “Las Vegas 
ha.s an excellent chance of getting 
the hall."

The five-man committee, includ 
ing New .Mexico rancher Albert 
Mitchell, flew into Las Vegas yes
terday and then left for Canyon, 
Tex The 10 cities toured will be 
narrowed to five by Apnl 20 when 
the final selection will be made in 
Denver.

Ernie Thwaites, chairman of the 
committee handling local arrange 
ments, said he believes “the cum 
mittee was sincerely impressed and 
that Las Vegas has an excellent 
chance of getting the hall."

Thwaites said “there was a little 
hall-up’’ when the committee first 
arrived and it had to be stalled 
at the airiHirt for awhile.

“They had a strong tailwind 
from Arizona and got here about a 
half hour early,” Thwaites said.

"We had to stall them at the air 
port for awhile. You sec, the gov 
ernor hadn’t yet arrived, and we 
couldn't very well just go off and 
not have a welcoming committee 
for the governor.”

Gov John K Simms, when he 
arrived welcomed the committee to 
Las Vegas All the notables then 
were conducted on a tour of the 
city, listened to a band concert, 
looked over the proposed site for 
the hall and received several cer 
tificates and expres.sions that they 
select Las Vegas as the Cowboy 
Hall of Fame site.

Courtesy Week 
Breakfast Set

Courtesy Week winners will be 
honored at the Chamber of Com 
mercc's regular bi-monthly mem 
bership breakfast April 14, it was 
announced Wednesday.

Chamber officials said it is ten
tatively planned for C. O. Irwin, 
state highway chief, to speak on 
state highway problems.

The breakfast will be at 7:30 
a. m. at Cliff's Cafeteria. Hon- 
orees include Daniel Cortez, Roz 
ella McF’herson, Mrs. Pearl York, 
Lilia Tittle, Ann Goodwin, Mrs 
Lora Bradley, and Mrs. Leon Bark 
cr

Erwin "^Surprised’ 
At Highway Board

SANTA FE. (>P—Under fire 
from highway commissioners. 
Slate Highway Engineer C. O. 
Erwin said yesterday the com
missioners had never discussed 
with him changing highway con
struction standards.

Erwin said he was surprised al 
statements by the commissioners 
whirh have eritieized the quality 
of roads being built under his 
supervision.

“They make the policies,” Er
win said, “We do the operating. 
If our work were contrary to that 
done in other states, the bureau 
of public roads wouldn’t approve 
It.”

Three of the five commission
ers—G. D. Hatfield, George Lav
ender, and Eber McKinley—have 
said they decided to remove Er
win as chief engineer.

The highway cagincer said he

thought it was strange that two 
new commissioners would want 
to take part in making a change 
so soon after their appointment. 
"I wonder if they know what is 
going on,” hr said.

He was appointed to the im
portant design committee of (he 
.American .Assn, of SUte High
way Officials two weeks ago and 
is also president of the Western 
.Assn, of SUte Highway Officials.

“I don’t think they would have 
appointed anyone from New 
.Mexico to that committee if they 
thought this state’s roads were 
inferior,” Erwin commented.

He said he has not forgotten 
that a few contractors told him 
“they’d get me.” His reference 
was to d i f f i c n l t l e a  several 
HMuths ago with contraeUrs, he 
aaid.

\lomen Forced 
To ^  ed Reds, 
Rliec Asserts

SEOUL, '/Pi—President Syngman 
Rhee charged today that .North 
Korean widows and (arm girls arc 
being forced to marry Red Chinese 
soldiers as pai’t of f  program to 
reduce the north t- . Chinese vas 
sal state.

■’The Communists are rewarding 
Chinese soldiers in North Korea 
by giving them farms." the 79-ycar- 
old president said in an interview

He .said Korean owners have 
been killed or enslaved and their 
farms seized and put into pnxluc 
tinn as soon as feasible

"People coming down fmm the 
north tell us it is terrible the way 
our girls are being treated by the 
Communist soldiers They go by a 
house during the day and if they 
like the loo!;:, of a girl, they come 
back and take her away." He as
serted many of his unformants are 
sent south by the Communists, car
rying opium, gold bars and Ameri
can currency.

Both South Korean and Ameri 
can inteligcnce sources have con 
firmed on several occasions reports 
that the Chinese have gradually in 
filtrated high civic and miliUry' 
posts Uiroughout the north.

“According to what these refu
gees have told us,” the rre.sident 
wont on, "there arc only about
3.000. 000 of our people left in 
North Korea. This means about
4.000. 000 have died of di.sewse hun
ger and bombings since the war 
started "

Lions Form New 
Scout Troop

Formation of the Lions Club Boy 
Scout Troop last night at Hermosa 
School was announced Wednesday 
by Richard Canfield, Gateway Dis
trict Scout Executive.

Fifteen boys, mostly 11 years 
old, were present to receive mem 
bership application forms (roBi 
Charles Bruce, scoutmaster.

The Lions committee members 
attending included Edward Shock 
ley. Chairman V, F. Hickman, Glen 
Clem. John Ellicott and Charles 
Johnson

Canfield al.so announced that 
so’mo 150 Boy Scouts in his district 
would attend camp April 29 30 on 
the Tommy Jeter Ranch ten miles 
northwest of Artesia.

The camp committee includes 
John Simons, Jr., George Nickols. 
Don Gwynne, Wallace Beck and 
John Sparks.

Soft Drink Bo.\ 
in City Hall 
Burns Overnijihl

A cold drink box in city hall' 
caught fire last n:”tit ur early this 
morning and spread a light coat  ̂
ol x̂ Kit all over the place >

The floors, walls chairs, tables., 
desks. Papers—everything .uii.-r 
ed at least slightly

Mrs Glenn Rogers, who work.- 
in the city engineer s otiii-e, sur 
veyed the sooty surroundings with 
disgust

"Humph." she said. ' .Might â ;̂ 
well sit down in the stufl and go | 
to work ’ ! ,„.j

Exact cause ul the lire hasn t 
been determined. .Amateur intes 
tigators at the scene suspected 
the motor in the cold drink txix 
had gone haywire and caught tire.

Real damage was mostly to tern 
pers

nicnt unu ul me Pr- ..lent s co:ii-
ll.elll apja-..l-_ J iw uv llut ally lu- 
lUTe liUie, in w n.en
.11* LnUeU bi .U : J.- . ; will be 
»ii ui.iiiii* ..^r lu "1 ■ exi-. nt 

c-iselii. .-.ei, n^lly Q a r:”_“_-olule
■r./Wii lu/ui

UCult wuii me. oliwr li.pl*
alXX K .d A llisL i I he p . . , i -

Uent -aiu ii. I. -I'-iicerned
• 111 a U* iifi; ,n maisel

pr.*;- US hi i.- u; ‘Ul a pnee ‘-_- 
Ciiiic all--111,- -tn,. .-^Ai.eiii ol lue
. -:-;|,iy

He fi.;.- n.
he s-iu . .IS le

Tlioma:) Bryan 
Dies Sutidenlv 
In Amarillo

Funeral senvics are periling for 
Thomas Dodson Bryan ol .Artesia 
who died suddenly in a motel at 
1:30 a. m this morning in .Ama 
nllo, Texas.

.Mr Bryan was bom the .son ol 
.Mr and .Mrs F^dgar Dodson Bryan 
on May 27, 1900. at Luling. Tegas 
He married the former .Mattie 
Dunn in 1921 in Portales. They 
moved here JO years ago from 
Hobbs, and he owned Bry an Courts 
from 1942 to 1951. now known as 
Park Motel. They lived at 821 S 
Second street.

He was past exalted ruler of the 
Elks lodge and chairman ol cere 
bral fund in Artesia

He is survived by his widow, 
two sons Thomas Brooks of Co
lumbia FalU, .Mont. and Wayne 
of Hobbs: one daughter, Mrs 
Wanda Howell. Artesia; three 
brothers, Joe, Walker and Ralph, 
all of CarLsbad and a sister Mrs 
Florinc Flickinger of .Alamogordo 
and (our grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at Paul
in F'uneral home.

Late Bulletins
SANTA FE 'f*—The SUte Tax 

Conunitsion went under IFemo- 
cratic control today after four 
years in the hands of Republi
cans..

Chief Tax Commissioner Clar
ence L. Forsling and .Associate 
Commissioner Richard West- 
away were in the office acquaint
ing themselves with the setup. 
The second associate commis
sioner, Republican D. I>. Mon
roe who has been chief com
missioner for the pa.st few 
months, was out of (he sUte 
temporarily.• I. «
NF2W '\'ORK .fi—The stock mar 

ket staged another strong advance 
today, the second straight in a 
recovery from its week long ma
jor break.

LANSING, Mich. Detroit 
Edison Co. detailed plans today 
for a 45-million-dollar atomic 
power plant to be built in 
Michigan. It said it would oper
ate with a fuel cost of "almost 
nothing."

*  • *

SA.N’TA FE i/T—State Welfare 
Director Murray Hintz said today 
the prospect of cutting welfare 
payments is under consideration 
The director also indicated that 
substantial personnel reductien.s 
might be in the making.

Hospital Record
Tuesdav, March 15

Admissions—Mrs Isidro Gurule. 
324 N. Roselawn; Mrs Quincy 
Nnrthrip, Sacramento, N. M.

Discharged — James H Miller, 
MIm Sbaruii Couiilryiuau. |

l“ iiim  w hal.-i/i--r. 
M-jc r ine ^senate 

bar.Kiii ( uiiitiiitU'c ■ ‘:u rr‘‘nl .itu 
iiy ol til*- ii.arkt-l riiuy Have con 
irii/u tcd  to  a pr**e u iv line

But. L.st-nii la i-r ao.:. >i, we ar* 
'.ryiii- 1 >r an ■ .paiiu ina - “nomy 

li iinportaiii I.'* -.r m acniev- 
in,. ll me* ...ia,"Oy 1; - oilllo.-llC5.

'  --T=' ir> ol im- 1 r*-asury 
iiuiii|)hri-> Uio ;-- iteri.:>  in i--!!. 
lyin,, : - 'io r ‘ tin  . .uimiU* * . t i - - n -  
how.-r —III any ;roup iling w ith 
marXet jp:-ralu*n- 4iit,uld proceed 
with gr*‘at . :*U‘i‘‘n ;t a ^ e a t  ilia l 

(ialliu^i rc su l'
The I’residi-m aiso .said he he 

Ilexes the Republican Party can 
win the Presideiic.. n*.\t *r with 
any eanciJate worthy ol the nom 
ihatiun ll the party dcxelups pro 
gram.- lor the benefit ol all tha 
people.

The di.seu.-̂ siun was touched oft 
when a reporter qu..*—-d .\ixwn aa 
saying in a California -peech ear
lier thi.s week that the Republican 
Party is not strong /-nough to win 
in 19o(i without F.i.--;iihower â  a 
candidate tor rc-electiun

T.AXES—Hurrah' That was the 
Presidents one word reaction 
when asked to comment on Senate 
defeat yesterday of Democratic 
proposals to cut incomt taxes. 
The iluu.se has voted a income 
Ux cut for every b*>dy. so diller 
ences between that measure and 
the senate bill must now be re
conciled.

W.AR DANGER —Eisenhower 
said the danger of war today is of 
course greater than it was during 
the years when he was a youth. 
That as win reply to a request for 
his views on the possibility of war 
in the F'ar East When he was 
growing up, the President said, 
there was very little emphasis on 
military preparedness b e c a u s e  
there was little need for it.

CIML DEFENSE—One of the 
most serious problems facing us 
the President said, is building ar 
adequate civilian defense against 
the possibility of atomic attack. 
In that connection, he noted that 
the Atomic Energy committee re 
cently published a report on how 
serious the radioactive "(all out" 
effects of a hydrogen bomb would 
be.

Eisenhower said the p e o p l e  
learned, however, not only about 
the seriousness of the situation 
but what steps they could take to 
safegifard thenysclxx-s. jF'or that 
reason, the President added, the 
report had a rcas.suring affect. 
No one in war or any other time 
ever made a g*K>d decision if 
they were frightened to death, the 
President said.

Artesia Students 
To All end Meet

Seven students from .Artesia 
will attend the state Student Coun
cil meeting this week in Hobbs.

The students are Gaynelle 
Brown. Bill Cox. Mabie Kinney, 
Bill Lorang, James .Mitchell. .Mary 
Whitson and Perry Zumwalt.

The meeting runs Thursday 
through Saturday.

a m en d m en ts  s p l it s  .SOLONS

W.ASHINGTON, /P Sens. Clin
ton P .Anderson and Dennis Chav
ez voted in favor of a substitute 
measure offered by Democratic 
Ix'ader Lyndon John.son of Texas 
for the administration tax bill yes
terday. The substitute dieei on a 
50-44 x'ote. The New Mexico Dem
ocrats split on the adoption 61-32 
of a finance committee amendment 
striking from the House-passed tax 
bill a $20 tax reduction for each 
taxpayer and each dependent An
derson was for the amendment, 
ClMvez agauuU
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Club ChoosesJunior Women's 
‘French Solon’ as Selliii" 
For Snrin« Style SIio h

■ Krt'iu-h Salon in I'ari-'. Kraiuv 
ir Ihf thonic bt'in,;- prt^i-nli'il a' 
ArleMa Junior Wi.m.in- -;hih an 
nual '.priiii- ^tylr .ho -- at 7 IK* p ,■ 
Thiir 1 i> at \'ltT ans Meinoiial 
huildinK

Mr>> J K Woodli'f ssill 1h’ nii‘ 
trt- ot cen'inonies tor i-hildron' 
and men\ li '-hii^n-

i'hiUI ni fills tor i, K Anthon; 
Kr- .Mip Hall. Sharon Mi Vnallv 
stort's will lx- Sandra MonriK 
Bcverli Brow or and Douk and 
Brad ilall

J l l’;>nnr> t'o kah> Hoii- 
ton, Jpanpltr \nn Simon'. I>» N'o 
Traylor. Patsy Kvan.'. and .lohnn 
Brio* i i 1p «‘

Mac's K ihric Mart June ano 
Joan UalflMrd

Kf-y. M -n - Wear will prc-4'ni 
several moilrh

Ladies Fashions will be 
Shop Mrs M \ W.s*er Jr 
Reece Smith. Mr' Robert 
ett. and Mis' Ji-ekie Miller

Misdem Shop Mi" - Sue Nun 
nelee Florence \Vorl«-\ Vern ■
pounds, and Jonell Roherts 

C R Anthony store Mrs Mar 
shall Belshe. and Mrs Milton
Houston

J i’ Penney — Mr* Tony
Kini: Mrs Morns Pavis. Mrs A1 

and Mrs J O Tosper 
Ml.' es Terry J a n e

Initram. Janelle Black 
Nancs Booker 

-Mrs J R Lund. Mrs

Clark's Shoe Store Mr-. Ton; 
Howard and Miss Carol .Mitchell 

The skit IS heinn worked oiii 
h iiieiiib«-r' ot the Little Theiti- 
'.r <up. Mrs Harold Sauerre'si 
Mrs F F Hlessin*. and Mr- 
C'oria .Anderson

Mrs Ciimrue Whitten will pUy 
backiiround piano music durin. 
the cenm'iii)

Mrs .Artesia will be crowiux' al 
the close of the style show Tllel 
are LI contestants .Mrs .Artesie 
Is chosen on the basis of hnmi 
niakine ability pi-rsoiiality char 
acter and attractiveness

Tickets are 7S cents each an ' 
may b«' purchased at the floor

ma( ;k k .m a \ —

St\
Mrs

Corn

len White.
Baldwin 

Ciray. Kay 
burn, and 

Toggery
Cecil Waldrep 
mer

Mac's Fabric Mart 
da McDonald and 
Reynolds

A r t e f i a  S h o e  
Charle- F > wmor

and -Mr' Jim Par

Mis Wan 
Miss Louisi-

Store Mr

Sm ial ( .altMular
Tuesday, March L'»

Kpsilon Sioma Alpha, .Alpha Nu 
chapter mei'tmi' it home of Mrs 
L P Means. 7 30 p in 

i atholic Daughters .if .Americi; 
study at the home of Mr- Bill F.i 
linter 7 30 i> m

.Alpha Lambda rhae'er of Bet. 
Sigma Phi meeting in home 't 
Mrs Glen ; ol' -rd 8 p m  
Wednesday. Marrh 16

rn-lta P ’lphian -onet:. 'tudy at 
Methi ti«l church p.irh r ft .'tO a m 

.Artcsia Junior Wofiian s club 
me o 1 no ^  o: 'ficer'
clubh :m-. 1 30 p m 
Thur«day. March 17

AA'Si'S tra in inc c ir ' le m eeline ir 
home of Mrs A'lrml Jikewiay . llOfi 
Runyan. Mrs J W Tyre-' ctsho- 
tess 0 :;c 111

Fellov. .h '■ of rraycr croun .t 
First I*r;-h;. ter'an church miftini 
with Mrs T H Flint 9 30 a m 

C'rcle 3 of Pn shy leri. n Worn 
en s .A-sn mei 'ini. in Brainard par 
lor. ho-te-'C' Mrs i amaron Buch 
ana and Mrs Lut"; ft 30 a. m 

■'ircle 1. meetinii with Mrs Shir 
ley Justice. 7o9 Hermosa co ho' 
less Mr-. John i'ix'hran. 2 30 p m 

t ircle 2, meet with Mrs Klere 
koper 401 W Ru hanlson. 2 30 p 
m

moetini; at 2 .i‘.

Seniors Slate 
Annual Play 
For Thursday
Rv MR'S BA RON ttT.l F'SBY

Senior high schiMil play will h; 
presented T h u r s d a y  .evenin., 
March 17. at . Hagerman high 
school auditorium at 8 The play 
Is entitled "Marge'.s Green Magic." 
originally On With the New 
a comedy in three acts w.y Johe 
McGrecvey

This play takes place in a lien-e 
and the time is Spring The char 
acters have been well cho'en am' 
pfi-dray their particular chr'ac 
ter to the hill'

Special entertainment will t-‘ 
furnished including saxaphone ar, 
rangement by Al Henry, a r.'i(' 
me hy Truman Mcnefee ani s.mo 
b' Jomer and Hethro and thei- 
Fill In

The play is directed bv Mr- 
1 Ruth Sirixner and Mr L S. So<>i 
i er. da'.' sponsors with Mrs N H 
, Cl;fk being designated a.s Ihi 
make up .irtist

j  Don't miss this hilarioii'. pla'
It will be eood entertainment fo 
the whole family

- aT

Wednegday, J

Fi/s F u n  C.luh M vpts  
it  D itto  U o m v

Fit & Fun club met al the home 
uf Trudy Ditto

Games were played after which 
refreshments were served

Those present wen* Mirfcrel 
Geiser. Kathy Coffin, Cliarlotte 
Bunch, Diana Gilman, Cwynda 
Gable, and Donna Kay Mays.

Hi (litrifK  lirnn.son  
(fi>t ( r i ia n l  liiH ists

HE’S HONORARY FIREMAN NO^

IUL\UI> .'1KMUKKS of Arto.sia ('om m im lty  Concc'rt Assn., Milford t^itill (riK htl and L)i. 
C. A. B nm iu ', study projaisinl ('onxlitutional iVA isions to  I'onfonn to  new uffiliation with 
association. Switch tti C om m unity C oiuvrt was m ade to hiinR Ai1»*sia even fuller, m ore 
IHipular sc'hediile of a rtis ts . ( Ad\<)oate Photo l

S In n ih e r  F o r t y  
S i 'h r d u i r d  If y 
Ifnp tist Y ou th

Plans were made for a slumtier 
p.xny Friday evening in the homi 
of Jeanette Madin when the YWA 
*'f the First Baptist church held 
a "Come As You Are" meeting 
Monday evening in the home of 
Wilnia Freisen

Refreshment.' were served 
Those present were Judy Ben 

Mclva .Ann Morgan. Palt'

Park PTA Elects Officers; 
Hears Former PttlieeAvttman

nett.
Webb. June Brewer. Dewanna 
Bcrr.v' AA'iIma Freisen. Jeanette 
Madin. Donna .Nelson. A'vonni 
liow. Sue AVyche, ind Mrs W E 
Patler-im,

i lt ru sa u s  to A id  
H ( 'd  d r o s s  D r ir o  
H ith ( 'a n r u s s

Mrs Mike Rhmtes w ;' hos*"- 
tfi a Stanley party at her hniii. 
Mondav

Game-- were play=sd and cente't 
played with prize' being -’iven 
The Stanley produil.' were 'I. 
mon-trated hy the Stanley rep>-. 
sentative. .Mrs W W Sudduth e 
Dexter

Refreshments f>f coke; ;md rook 
ie-- were ---•rved hy the 
Mr* Rhodes to the followirc 
Mr' W W Sudduth Mrs I .c  
na»l Pilley. Mrs Fred Pillei Mr' 
J .A Deville. .Mrs Linden Jenkin 
Mrs Paul Jenkins. Mr.' G B 
Finch and Mrs Bell Martin

•Artesia Altrusa c l u b  at it- 
meetinc Monday mam at Uoie’ 
Artesia made plans to as.srsi wit'i 
the Red I'ro--.; drive iii a “hoii- 
to house" canvT. Siindav, March 
20

Members attending the lunch
eon were .Ml.'-. .Tuanit.a Denton 
Mr- C I. Stegner MC' T (' 
Williams, .Airs Nelle Book -r Mr- 
C R Blocker. Mr L .1 Loran' 
Mrs Orval Kiddy, Mi.' Loo Nelh 
ery. Mrs W F Toney. Mrs Glenr 
Caskey. Mrs Floyd Chillre--. Mrs 
F F White, and .Mrs Chestr 
Mayes.

Mrs D E Stout of Roswell was 
quest speaker at a meeting at the 
Park School Parent Teachers As.so- 
elation meeting held Tuesday after 
noon in the music room.

.Airs .M G Gooilwin. president, 
presided The meeting w.'is opened 
by Mrs Nora Copoinurr's first 
graders who s.mg “Yankee l)a.i 
die ” They also lead the salute to 
the flag and a prayer They pre 
sented a schiHil time* program con 
sisting of safetv rules and songs 

It was reported from the Pent 
House play productions each PTA 
participating received S217.30 as 
their share The play committee 
sent a ri'Cnmniendation that the 
PT.A discontinue work with this 
company next season.

Atrs J J Cl.'rkc, J r .  health 
chairm.in announced a ehange in

the date of the spring piv sehind 
rhildren rlinir to April 28 and 
asked for volunteers on this prtv 
JITt

Mrs Gondwin announced the 
state convention would be held in 
•Alam.igordo April 28 30

The nominating committee chair 
man. Mrs Ted Masehek. presented 
the slate of officers nominated for 
the coining year as Mrs .M G 
Gfioflwin. president: Mrs Steve 
.Aluson. first vice president, Mrs 
\A' .A McGeachy, second vice pres 
:dcni; Mrs M.iynard ttall, seere 
tary Ralph Thompson, treasurer, 
•md .Mrs Rirhard Mayes, corre
sponding secretary, and four rep 
resenl.itives to (’ll) PTA emincil, 
\Ir.s Harry Haselby, Mrs Joe Lit 
lie. Airs James IJew, and Mrs S 
P Y.'de.s All officers were elected

PARTED IN M ISSIO N  TO COURT

VA > s _ ircli- 
p m a.s follow 

Circle 1. Mr'
Circle 2 Mr' A 
3 Fellow-hip Mall and circle 
Mrs c R Sharp

Howard Gi.ssicr 
P M.ihone rircU.- 

4.

H v h e k o h s  F in n  A id  
T o  Th(*ta R h o s  
F o r  D in n e r  F n m t

Sunrise Rebekah Lodge No f 
met .Monday evening in lOOE h,il' 
and completed plans to assist Th.

to Rho girl' in serving a full 
course spaghetti f^inner

This dfnner will he open to thi 
public and will start serving .'ll 
,S.30 p m Thursday, .March' 17, .n 
the lOOF hall

Proceeds will he used to send 
the girl.' to state assembly to be 
held in Hobbs

National Guardsmen Charles 
Wallrip and Rill BransBn of Ar 
tesia. both students at Fasleri 
New Mexico University, Portales 
have received promotions 

Charles, promoted to corporal 
is the .son of Mr. and Mrs R C 
Waltrip. Bill, promoted to private 
first class. Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs \A' H Branson

by acclamation and will he in 
stalled at the April meeting

A report was given by Mrs E 
E Kinney, a guest, and Mrs James 
Griffin, a member on the saving 
stamp survey

Mrs Haselby was introduced as 
Mrs Artesia eoniestaot from Park 
PTA and she wt* given a vote of 
encouragement.

Mrs T E Vandiver, program 
chairman, introduced Mrs Stout of 
Roswell, a former California police 
woman, who gave a very interest
ing and informative talk on juven 
ile delinquenry. and what we as 
parents can do about it.

Refreshment! of assorted rookies 
and Cokes were served. The St 
Patrick’s motif was carried out in 
the decorations.

Hostesses were Mrs Curtis Ta
bor. chairman She waa assisted 
by Mrs W W Thomas, Mrs Sam 
Coates. Mrs. Dovie Rice, and Mrs 
N, ft Bristow

MIESIDINT ilSINHOWCR examines fireman s hat ai,: a prji] 
a colonial typa fire engine, presented to him in thr Whitf ; '—   — ”ar r      •  » r  ----  -- ---- —■ »••• f
ai he was made an honorary member of Knei: -ihip 
Fire Engine company of Alexandria. Va. (tNlfmaiiJ3

French 'First 100! /

Church Daughters 
Study Pope’s Life

The book "Life of Pope Pius 
XII" was studied by members uf 
Catholic Daughters of Amerh-a 
Queen of tha Rosary Court No 
1873 which met Tuci^ay evening 
in the home of Mrs Rill Ellinger, 
1007 Dallaa Ave

Mrs Louiim- Andrpj 
Charles Sulga. Mrs t i ; . -  
Mrs J J ( larki* J r , eidi7 
chapter and a di', .gifd 

Those pn-sent werr d 
Sniga, .Mrs lawiu C»nip;t.y| 
Kathryn Walt<T'rhei<l ^  
Kennedy. Atrs An.irf 
George P VVhiti Mrs j 1̂ 
Mrs J J (’l.ic'. Jr 
linger, member' .nd )irt| 
Tripplehorn Mr- HHes: 
md Miss Kathnn F.irr*"

e e a a a e a a a a a a a a o a e a a e a a * a e e a e e e e s a a « « t » t .

WE GUARANTEl

YOU’ L L  IM M O V E  ANY RECIPE
THAT CALLS FOR FLOUR WITH ■

PICTURED In her Paris home Is 
Mme. Eklgar Faure who. for tha 
second time in three yeara, finds 
herself taking on the social obli
gations of a French Premier's 
wife She said the return of her 
husband'to the post of Prime 
Minister had one drawback Her 
daughter Sylvie. 18. is a medical 
student at the Sorbonne Unlver- 
sit.v and "finds if embarrassing 
to have a Premier as a fathar.”

flour
KITCHEN CRAFT

p (J P
SIIK-SIFTEO FOI l ICNTfg tAklNC• Maa*a»aaaaaa*a

Atyxw, SAFEWAY STOBE

WEIGH PLANS TO MEET H'fDROGEN BOMB ATTACK
mental CRUELTY and Incompatibility were the grounds given to 
win a divorce from Joaeph E Davies, 78, former ambassador to 
Moscow, by Mrs Joseph E Davies. 67, at Gooding, Id., near Sun 
Valley Both are shown here ui a recent photo. Mrs. Davies is the 
former Marjorie ‘Merriweather Post, and one of the nation's 
wealthiest women as a cereal neircss. (Internationai Soundphoto/

X . 4 .

f t

f  f  ’P**' .
: 1. ■ 2  M « * fc r

The COVfgNORS Of new jersey, Connecticut, and 
New York, meet with Mayor Robert F Wagner 
(right) of New York to discuss plans to evacuate 

the city in the case of a hydrogen bomb attack 
They also Jiacussed plana to provide shelter tor 
the population of the Greater New York area 
■gainst a radioactive (atl-out. The Governors (I 
to r ) are: Robert B Meyner (New Jersey). Abra
ham A Rlbicoff (Connecticut), and Averell Harri- 
fnan (New York) At bottom, Val Peterson, Federal 
Civil Defense Administrator, Is shown in Washing
ton as he met wHh members ot the Senate Armed i 
Servicie subcommittee on civU defense. Peterson I

told them that President Eisenhower has requested 
a rapid set-up tn nationwide tests Oi the Govern
ment's ability to protect civilians against a nuclear 
ix>mb attack. He alao told the group that his office 
has advised all citizens to build some sort of under
ground shelter "right now" and stock It with suffi
cient food and water to last "five or sis days." We 
are recommending this "because no man has any 
way of knowing when an actual attack may come.'* 
In the group (I to r.) are: Peterson; Sen. Leverett 
Seltonstall (R-Mass.), (Jov. Christian Herter of 
Mssaachuselts. and Sen. Henry M. Jackson (O- 
Wash.), acting chairman of the subcommittee

il^O R T lO
C iM U iif

F O R  E A S T E R

SJtbvtn. ComdUd

Camoibj

\ \h. «P

(Jay .Assortment of

E A S T E R  E G G S
In ('oiorful ftaske ts_________ 79c and up

P A L A C E  D R U G
309 West Main Phone 1

For Beauty and Protection

—of children and pets, install a lifetime chain link fence from 
NEW MEXICO FENCE COMPANY.

We do not have any representatives operating: under any 
other name, nor do we have any out*of-state fence companies. Our 
only representatives are J. W. Stacy, Leroy Stephens, Bob -Mur
dock and Jim Harless.

- Our fencM are g:alvanized after weaving: for durability, the 
posts are set in concrete for sturdiness, and attractive arrange
ments are put on the Rates.

INDUSTRIAL AND RESIDENTIAL FENCES.
No down payment and up to 36 months to pay.
W e will have a representative in .\rtesia  Tuesdays and Thurs

days of each week.

W’rite or Call Collect!

NEW MEXICO FENCE C'OMPANY
1008 East Second Roswell, N. M. Telephone 5539
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EMAN N0\

Pr«ltan'a hat ajid a 
him In the Whiu p 

■ of Frieiiiijhip w.

• • • • • •  • • • • tx i t j

A N T E!

i fence from

under any 
ipanies. Our 

Bob Mur-

rability, thf 
ve arrange-

and Thurs-

PANY
l ^ o n e  5539

yfarrh H, W55

fading Sport 
Baseball
Out Here

Louisr Andff. 
a Solga, Mr* tli 

J ( larkf- Jr rara'j 
r and a rli*. ..;nn f., 
»  pn wnf wiTf Vr. 
Mrs I ^ i r  Cairp;- 
n Walt)'r*ehrid
^y. Mrs \n.irf,£7l 
' I* Whili Mr* J lI 
 ̂ J f'l.-ir*;. Jr 
m*>mh«-r' itid j|r ] 

‘horn Mr* Hrirg; 
IS* Kathnn K irtr" ,

L  ERUt K SPORTS writer* 
Ltm* surprlae* now a 
Rvrr seem* to be tome *ur 
; optimum on the part of Un- 
r. of New Mexico coaches- 
,na that hasn’t been seen in. 

how long?
n of all. veteran Roy Jhhnson 
|i.. track team could he "the 
r the Skyline ”
sail boss Boh Titchenal isn’t 
rzi any titles for next sea- 
tot he seems to be well 

with the showing hi* 
have made in spring train-

Basketball Coach Woody 
.ii;. who has had one of hi* 
seasons in history, is almost 
rt forward to next year A 
u-̂2ck and tall freshman 
îi plus I couple of transfers 

the tall gray gentleman in 
state of mind

tC \LW.\YS had the sus- 
ihat many sportswriter* 

'3 ultenor motive in making 
Inp to the state basketball 

Of course, they want to 
games, but it sometimes 

i--* they just like to take that 
:aity to get together and 
ttt their problems, real or 

•As the spnng sports 
i3i gets underway, someone 
to figure out a way to unseat 
iod High from it* domina- 

trKk The Southwes- 
ii Council will meet in 
Fc Sunday to determine who 
f junior winners will attend 
c-vrican l.egion Junior Na- 
iki tourney at .Sun Valley in

NFW MEXICO sports scene
u rs one of the so-called 
letsuns But that’s just ba
the fans haven’t yet .gen- 
tbe interest in the offerings 

forth at this time, 
and basketball are the 

i? sports in the state. No 
lys too much attention to 
ig else—except possibly the

it's one of the busiest sea- 
'I the year for the boy* who 

playing., Throughout the 
practice sessions are now 

‘i in track, tennis, baseball, 
>d As many or more athletes 
'V in the training than at any 
tune of the school year.

• • •
I k**"'***’ editor of
libuquerque Journal, has had 
■■ in a substitute Says he 

It handle UNM football 
un* and the New York Giants 
’ *>me time.
'•« and .Sport* Editor Carlos 

of the Albquerque Trlb- 
'Zk.I'*"’®** *’5’’ Bob Titchenal 

h the opposing teams in 
1 Mexico Lobos’ annual 
Sliver game Each will be 
“I by regular memberi of 
hing staff.

^nal made the appointments 
^  of the "long and success- 
ik? i'*'ond-guessing’’ run 
'«■ two writers. But Kayior, 
now out in Arizona on his 
*np to the spring training 
says he can’t make it, so 

HD ’*'’‘"■''*1 sporu writer 
0 i-eterson to Uke his place 

explained he received a 
om Uo Durocher, but told 

_ 1 hed be happy to help
I Just as soon as he can 

bios problems.”

In

Schedule 
l^d iih itions

^W erque (J*—Eleven ex- 
games are planned by the 
•Xue Dukes of the Class 

*̂** New Mexico league 
team begins its season20

CYE Departs for Denver
■V Robert fircen 
yp Sport* Writer 

l.lwav» hear the cries about 
’ t a w  basi-ball is dy ing-

’*! u, but it doesnt seem 
fmie in New Mexico May- 

Jst that this state is on 
iree in population and de 

bui minor league base  ̂
1,' now is at

larwst number 
, preturm in the state will 
k* field for spring training 

■Twithin the next two week* 
HiT Albuquerque and Clovis 
I WTNM. with Roswell, Ar- 
rcirUbad and Hobbs in the

$P0RT$
Clul) Gosin" 
Out Season

WITH NKW OltlOl.lOi

Woodling, Evers May Find 
Happy Hunting Ground at Last
By SHEI.DON SAKUWITJ! 

'The .Aiaox-iated Press

fit's * pretty goo;̂  showing 
"‘ t that's ‘ dying ”

• • • 
r * letter from the gene 
r  office in New York last 
requesting a, rundown on 

boxing activities in 
It was very easy to 

There just ain’t any ^  .-
tiiit Hal Sayle* of the Weal 
fse* Mexico league ha* 
V’ one of the moat com 
Judy and handy brochures 
I • gome time . Rumor* 
1 mm* atn'ut the roachlng 

at Clovis high scheol— 
one can pm them down. 

L the fact that something 
I t o  be in the wind

Veterans Gene VWoodling ano 
Hoot Evers, who have been shut 
tiing a r o u n d  baseball’s majui 
leagues for quite a while, may 
have found a h a p p y  huntliMi 
ground with the new-look Balti 
more Orioles.

Baltimore, which finished sev 
enth in the American league last 
.season, underwent .a vast shuffling 
uf personnel during the winter- 
including a new manager, Paul 
Richards.

Woodling came to the Orioles in 
the off-season deal that sent Bub 
Turley to the New York Yankees 
Ever* was purchased from the De 
troit Tigers

‘Magnificent’ 
Stokes Shines 
For Frankies

Rv E:U WILKS
NEW YORK. A»—Th«‘ guys in 

the press row saved themselves a 
lot of time bv tagging Maurice 
Stokes "The Magnificent” during 
last yrar’i National Invitation bas
ketball tournament They don’t 
have to search fur a new nickname 
this vear Maurice is still magni
ficent

Stokes, a 6-6 center with a fine 
shut assortment and great rebound
ing bounce, again was the big man 
for little St Francis (Pa.) last 
night as the Frankies upset de
fending rhampion Holy Cross 68-64 
to gain the semi-finals of the NIT

Another upset seemed in the 
making for a moment In the other 
quarter final gaNM- at Madison 
Square Garden Rut it was only a 
fleeting moment Then second- 
seeded Dayton settled down and 
padded it* attack with St Louis 
errors to whip the Billikens 97-81

That paired Davtun and St Fran
cis in one of tomorrow night’s 
semifinals Top-seeded Duquesne 
and No. 4 seeded Cincinnati, who 
reached the quarter finals Monday, 
will meet in the other.

Holy Croat, seeded No 3. was 
beaten bv Stokes and a St. Fran 
CIS zone, which William "Skip” 
Hughes, St. P'rancis coach, admit
ted must be "about the wont zone 
In the country ” But it served its 
purpose It protected Stokes from 
possible foul penalties and kept the 
Crusaders pretty well in check 
Holy Crota just did manage to gain 
a 34 32 lead at the half.

Stokes bad lust one foul against 
him at the intermission. And the 
weak-bench P'rankies bad just 
three as a team. With the second 
half, Hughes discharded the zone 
and set Stokes loose. "And when 
Stokes moves,” says Hughes, “We 
move.” .

Stokes finished with 21 points, 
but really made it a victory with 
his rebounding and team play The 
Frankies stayed within reach until 
SVx minutes remained, then look 
a S7-96 lead and never fell back.

Dayton had to much height and 
too much Jack Salee for St. Louis, 
which had set a flock of Garden 
scoring records in whipping Con
necticut 110-103 in the first round.

Sallee, a Dandy floor man and 
driver, was top* with 33.

Woodling broke in with Clevc 
land in 1943 and played briefly 
with Pittsburgh before moving to 
the Yanks in 1940 A left-handed 
batter, he was hampered by to< 
and thumb fractures last season 

Evers Began hia big league ca 
reer with the Tigers in 1946 and 
remained with Detroit until 195? 
when he was traded to the Boston 
Red Sox Boston sold him to the 
New York Giants last .May and 
he was bought back by the Tigers 
in July

The two outfielders hope to win 
regular berths in the Orioles’ out 
field The 32-y ear-old Woodling 
was two-platooned with the Yanks 
in 19.54, seeing a c t i o n  mostly 
against right-handed pitchers Ev 
ers. 34, has been a pinch hitter, 
of late, and also, a late inning de 
fensive replacement

Both players came up with 
clutch hits last night in Haiti 
more’s ninth Mining rally as the 
Orioles sha^,ed the Brooklyn Dod 
ger* 841.

The Dodgers were leading by 
throe runs when BiVioklyn rookie 
Bub Darnell allowed three walk  ̂
and a hit for one run and left 
the bases loaded* Glenn Cox rc 
lieved Darnell and Evers poked a 
two-run single to tie the score 66 
Woodling then doubled to drive in 
two mure runs

The Kl. l.aiuis Cards posted 
their fifth victory in six starts 
defeating the Detroit Tigers 3-2 
Gordon Jones, Buh Tiefenauer 
and Joe Presko subdued the Ti 
gers with five hits 

The Cincinnati Redlegs edged 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 9-7, scor 
ing seven runs in the last two inn 
ings

Ewell Blackwell tested his arm 
as the New York Yankees dow #“ 
the Philadelphia Phils 92. Ham 
pt'red recently by arm trouble 
Blackie threw easily and without 
pain in his thrcc-inning stmt. H 
gave up two runs and six hits 

The Milwaukee Braves tallied 
five runs in the third inning off 
lefty Mei Parnell and went on tc 
whip the Boston Red Sox 7-3 

Ralph Kiner collected four hits 
in four official at bats to spark 
the Cleveland Indians to a 13 7 
triumph over the New York 
Giants. The tribe clinched the ver 
diet with a five-run uprising in 
the eighth inning off losing pitch 
er Ruben Gobez

In Tourney
Artesia’i CVÊ  Travelers, theii 

•hiys in the .National Industrial 
Hasketball League over for good 
departed at 1 today for iH-nver

There the disbanding club •« 
scheduled lo meet Lowry .Vii 
Force base in games Thursday 
and Friday nights It’ll play its 
first game in the National AAC 
tournament in Denver beginning 
Monday

Making the trip to Denver, are 
Gary Shivers. Joe Pehanick. F,1 
mer Beard, Gus Lovett, Elmei 
Tuttle, Don Heathngton. Rill Lea 
Dave Mayfield. Dwayne Stewart. 
Don H a s k i n s .  Jack Hess. Bill 
Sharp, and coach C. G. ‘'Red' 
Goodwin

First game In the tourney Mon 
day will follow pairings Wedne, 
day.

The Travelers played their last 
NIBL game Monday evening, de 
feating Akron Goodyear Wing 
foots 87 77

Speculating on the c o m i n j 
tourney, G<M>dwin said he thought 
l*eoria Cats would be seeded .No
1 in the tourney as defending ,AA 
U champs and U S Olympic 
champs

Philillips probably will be No
2 for winning the .NIRL crown 
and Denver Central Bankers No
3 as third-place team in 19.54 and 
host team for the tourney

Probable fourth plaee seeding 
will go to North Carolina state, 
fifth to (jrihalvo Buick of San 
Diego, siMlh lo Utah, if it attends, 
and the other two seeded spots ti 
NIBL teams or one to a West 
Coast club or armed service team

The Travelers will disband fol 
lowing the A.AU tourney Mem 
bers of Central V'alley Electric 
Ci^Op. which headquarters in .\r

Haseball books — best buy in 
.krtesia!

.\rtesia NuMexer baseball lie 
kets are offering baseball fans 
lop yalue for admission to 70 
games in the 195.5 season.

.Adults, for 13.5.70, gel a book 
of 70 tickets. The cost figures 
out lo 51 rents a lirkel—29 rents 
under the single admission price, 
a saving of S'20.30 over the sea 
son.

For the adult who doesn't at 
tend regularly, season books still 
save money. Figure It out—you 
get 25 “free games” when you 
buy lirkris by Ibe season. You 
can miss as many as 25 games 
and still be ahead.

What’s more, season tickets 
are easy to buy. Pay S5 down 
now, S5 a month through the 
baseball season.

Students gel top value, too. 
Their season lirkels cost $14.‘28, 
lax inriuded—a mere 24 rents a 
game.

.Artesia Nu.Mesers must sell 
600 season tickets before open
ing of the baseball season .April 
20. That revenue will replace 
important income used in 1954 
but unavailable for 1955.

I)E:.\TII Rl i .ld  \ c < id e n t  al

FARMI.NGTON. 'A*- -A coroner's 
jury ruled yesterday that Robert 
Hepner 9. died Monday of an “ac 
ridental” gunshot wound Hr was 
woiindc‘d in the abdomen by 13- 
year-old Kenneth .Mmire while play
ing ‘‘cop* and robbers ” Robert 
was the son of Mr and .Mrs Ches 
ter .N Hepner Services will be 
held here tomorrow

tesia. voted to disband the clul 
during the annual meeting in Jan 
uary

.MIAMI, Fla. UP -Kid Gavilan 
of Cuba, former welterweight box 
ing champion, goes after his LJOth 
ring victory Umight against th< 
cagey veteran. Hobby Dykes of 
Miami, in a nationally-televised 
10-round bout in Miami Stadium

A crowd of about 6.000 is ex 
pected although the fight will bt 
shown IcM-ally as well as nation 
wide by the Qplumhia Broadcast 
mg System at 10 p m EST

It will be the second meeting be 
tween the two The laqkv ex-Tex 
an came within a few jabs of lift 
ing the welterweight crown fro - 
the Cuban bohi specialist's head 
in this same arena on Feb 4. 1952 
Gavilan un a split decision that 

night
Officials for tonight’s fight will 

be announced at ringside
Dyke.s' 1955 fights include e 

kncK'kout uf Joey DeJohn and a 
decision over Andy Mayfield Gav 
ilan last a close decision to Hec 
tor Constance at Miami Beach last 
month

Dykes has had 118 fights, win
ing 97, losing 17 and drawing * 
times Gavilan has won 99 bouts 
lost 16 and Ifad 4 draws

Sport.sivriters  
S t a r v e  T h r o u g h  
Cm  fie T o i ir n e v

•IKKK\ C'K.\.\FOKl), one* of the hiu uun.s on Tennis 
Coach H. O. .Miller’s Bulldog sejuad. works on his fore
hand. Cranford and Larry Brew ton tiack up Millc-r’s hope* 
for big district wins this year.

ALBt g i ERQl E P—This is
what it I takes to stoke sports 

'awriters 'and broadcasters at a 
basketball lournamenf' ,5d gal
lons of coffee, 49<l bottles of 
soda pop. 30 pounds of cookies, 
crackers and potato chips, and 
500 sandwiches.

That's what about 30 men ate 
during the Class A and Class B 
high school tourneys here last 
weekend.

B E T T E R  L I V I N G

Rice Coarhiufi 
Staffer Resifins

Santee Prepares 
For Mife Try

HOUSTON UP—Rice athletic di 
rector Jess Neely announced yes
terday that Harold Stockbridge, a 
member of the school’s coaching 
staff since 1948, has resigned to 
accept a position with an insur
ance firm.

Stockbridge, a member of Rice’s 
1946 Southwest conference co
championship football team and a 
three-year letterman in baseball, 
coached both football and baseball 
at Rice.

Favorites Scrap 
For Golf Title

HOl’STON P The favorites, 
headed by defending champion 
and medalist Polly Riley of Fort 
Worth, were still in the fight'to- 
day for the championship of the 
Women’s Texas Golf .Assn 

Two young golfing phenoms. Jo
anne Bruni. 15. of Laredo. Tex 
and Dianne Garrett. 16 of Hous 
Ion. won easy victories yesterday 
too

Just like M is s  Riley, who is  gun
ning for her third title in the 
WTG.A tournament Pcllw met 
Mrs C J Gernard of Corpus 
Christi in her match today

•Another feature match of the 
second round pitted .Mrs Pat Gar 
ner Stapler of Midland against 
•Mrs J K Stripling Jr

Here’s a wonderful topping for 
pancakes for Sunday brunch. Add 
a good dollop of butter or itiargar 
me and a generous amount of 
sugar and lemon rind to apple
sauce: let bubble a bit in a sauce 
pan on top of the range, thin 
ladle piping hot over the griddie 
cakes

'  i
O iC t

• f i t t e d

•  Rent-Sized Monthly Repayments
• Interest—Principal Reduce Monthly
• Money Saving Pre-Payment Privilege
• Take Years to Repay
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ARTFSIA
B l ILDING & LOAN ASSN.

113 South Fourth Phone 870
Member Federal Home Loan Bonk System ;

FREDDY SANDERS rolls over the pole vault bar in 
general track  workouts at Bulldogdom this week. O ther 
students w ere^o rk in g  on the broad jump, high jum p and 
shot putt.

STARTS YOU FAST!

World's best
trucitt!

•  50,000 mil« In 50 days, without mechanical 
failure! That’s the amazini record set by a Dodgo 
pkk-up with 145-hp. Pow«r-DomeV-8en|ine!
•  22 milo* per |aHon, carrying a 500-lb loed, 
using regular gas' That’s the average ol a Dodge 
V-8 pick up in a 714 mile, AAA supervised Econ
omy Run!
• Dodge V-8 pick up. AAA supervised, dtmbed
 ̂ iPe ................... ....... ‘Pikes Peak in 20 minutes, 46.8 seconds . . .  only a 

few seconds over the passenger car record.

DALLAS (AS—Wes Santee, the 
great Kansas miter, says he’ll be 
ready for the four-minute mile in 
May or June.

Santee was through here yester
day en route to Mexico City and 
the Pan-American games where 
he’ll run in a preliminary heat of 
the 1.500 meters tomorrow. I

The miler said he didn’t expect | 
to get the Magic 4 in Mexico City 
due to the altitude.

But he said he expected to be 
near his peak at the Compton Re- 
layg in June. At the same meet 
last year, he did the mile in 4:00.6.

•  Oporating economy and low mainlonance wore 
proved in tests mentioned above. You can save 
hundreds ol doHars over the life of a Dodge truck!

Sl Petersburg 
Tourney Ojwns

»m# i. April s against
Base The last

lelfvt I ** against
I  Longhorn league mem-

ST. PETERSBURG, FU UB- 
The $12,500 St. Petersburg Open 
golf tournament will dpen tomor 
row with a field of 149, including 
most of the top touring protes- 
tionala and 25 amateurs. It’s a 
72-hole, four day e^ent.

•  With all their championship performance. Dodge 
trucks are priced with the very lowest. And Dodge 
Truck dwers are noted for their fairness and 
their good deeh.
•  No matter what kind of a truck you need . . . 
light, medium or heavy . . . phone or visit your 
depetideble Dodge Truck dealer this week.

Wbrid'f bed 
dcak!

Z  DODOE &  TRUCKS
• A reoPUCT or  CHevsi ie co e r.

HART MOTOR COMPANY

Qwkk warm-Hpl No cold stoHingl
PhiNlps M  brings you the only gosoKne
with the added super aviation fuel component Di-isopropyl.

I'
R  If you appreciate instant starting and 
freedom from cold stallins, fill up today 
with Phillipe 66 Fure-Futu

Phillip Petroleum Company was the first 
to make Di-isopropyl and al*o HT Alkylate. 
These two components are so vahiable to 
smooth performance thaL until recently, 
their use was restricted by the U. S, Oovem- 
ment to high performance av iation gasoline. 
Now authorities have ramoved restrictions.

New AH-Weather Motor Oil con 
Double the life of on Engine I

New Phillips 66 Ftm-Fi'iL provides in
creased power, higlKr anti-knock and greater

mr

207 WEST TEXAS PHONE 237

fuel economy. Ai^ you benefit from famous 
Phillips 66 cvtitrolM volatility. In addition. 
Phillips 66 Fuiv-Fuel give* you the clean 
barnittf aualitiet that result from use ol' 
natural and aviation ganoHne oomponants. 
Fin up today w*»h FuTt-Fuat!

' PNIlllPS MTMHIUM COaiPANT

Txop-Artic is the new all-Hvather motor oil 
that protects your car winter and summer. It 
flows easily at temperatures below zero, yet at 
extremeW high engine 
heat, it retains its film 
strength. Compared to 
ordinary oilsitcun reduce 
wear 40% or more . . . 
can cut oil consumption 
15% lo 45% . . . keeps 
pistons and piston rings 
cleaner. Taop-Aaric 
Motor Oil is the perfect 
mate for Ftm -Fucu

th#.

r.-
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'Lot's Get Through '55 First I'

\iwa> s Wanl Uiaiijics Made
1. IS a LW .W S  inl.-ivstiiiK lo (.on.-idor Ihc m iuest ot public 

otlu ial- and th- e mt\ inj- on t;ovt". tiinj; Inxlit^s for certain 
chap.L. in til r-.,.;aUion.-,. =.r lawt. kjovcrnini; their various 
olfit :a alt-- r ih > iiaw  K' n clivtinl to offkv.

K nnui‘nu\ w ■ liisd ihat the i»ay does not please those 
nanuHl to the oltiee nr the ^osemint; liotly. The pay was all 
right when lhe> .-..uu iit the uMuv and when they were urging 
their frieiu..-: and tlu* \oterM to ballot for them.

But unit' the> ai- m ottux* then stvmingly things do not 
suit them and tn i\  want some ehangi's.

A in r all ll;= \ Knew tli» <-onditioiis when they sought the 
oftioe and we lu ' • ,uw.t\> lelt they should accept the laws 
and re„ui t 1011-1 a.- wcil a.-, the juiy without complaints.

\ \  ■ h a \e  on l\ n'-.-.-ntly had a shining e.xample of w hat 
C o n g ;-■ -1 tn iiiks aiK.ui n> juiy and they w ere not willing ti 
go along w ith a i>' to  J.) [v r  ix-nt increa.se in sa la ry — they  
w anted .>■ jier ix-nt i t  more. They ivfuse o r have refused 
to  g ran t ineiva:'0> in p a \ to o thers, they have refused to  g ran t 
ta .\ cuts, but when, it cam e tc  raising th e ir salaries— then  
Uiey were ail fo r it.

’ Krequenth tne regulation that the office holders want 
to change is in bu\ itig ot supplies. They want to be free to  
t)uy anything and . \e i  \ thin.g and they do not want to consult 
with any one to do this.

In many counties over the state there has l)tx*n consid
erable saving in the buving of supplies bixause there was oih‘ 
■-■entral iHirdia-ing agcr.t. Bither this agent bought the sup- 
plit,*s oi th- re vvi re n<> supp!u-s. We still Ix'lieve that is a good 
idea and a gixxl prai tu e.

We also still ^elleve that all governmental agencies 
should have to .sdvei ti.M.' for bids on supplit‘s and that ix‘rha|)s 
it would b vv. i! t,i l)uy tlasa* supplies at the beginning of the 
fiscal v-ui .  I ndt r our various limits of making purchases 
it is otten i>os-.it>!c to avoid advertising lor bids in small 
quantities.

A lter all it the taxjiavei's’ money tlrat is being .sjient 
for these supplies .... v.-̂ n as x̂ J pa\ the officials' salarit*s. And 
'very uollar that i- c v e d  just means that is another dollar 

that d< s not havt to In* paid in ta-Xi-s.
Vv e definitt ly ni  ̂d a little more economy in public offices

Firm Invites 
Farmers 
To See Films

OitirWiiMd by Ki«t NWwim

Democrat.s' Income Tax Bill 
In House .\fter Senate Kill

TWO ro  BL IIONOKLU

iM-
ALBLql KHqLE. ’’ - I 

D u: Judj;*' I .*r- H.i!i ;i is li 
•W arded  an h-.>n'>ra'.. D<icliir nl
La-'- lii.'s,: b> Mrdurrv n>liive.
Abilene. T; \ at e.imnu iKenient 
exert :sfs thfre Ma> .M the
•ante time, the Ki \ Lari Nowlin 
farlsb;!:!. trca^url•r i f the New 
.Vlexico conference if the Methndut 
church, will rcceu- a L’ .-.tor d 
Divinifv dc.:r< c

NLW .MLXUU VVLAriiLR

Partlv cloudy today, tonight and 
Thursday. (X-caMonal snow north 
central oiountams and possibly a 
few light showers West ..^day Lo
cally windy with blowing dust Kiu 
(•randc Valley and southeast this 
morning Colder .southeast and 
central today Warmer northeast 
Thursday Ilich today 4S-55 north 
cast. T0-8U stiuthwcsl. Low tonight 
2O-30 north. 30 45 south

CROSSWORD - - - By Eugene Six'fJiT

Ry J.\t'K RLLL
W ASUINGTON, A* —A dramatic 

50-44 Senate vote killing a Demo
cratic sponsored income tax cut 
switched bark to the House today 
the political row over President 
Elsenhower's tax policies

The Senate yesterday passed by 
vi'ire vote a bill to extend present 
corporation and excise tax rates a 
year beyond April 1 The meas
ure was in exactly the form Eisen 
hower asked

Disappointed IK-mocratic leaders 
saw go down the dram a substi 
tute to give low-income taxpayers 
a SllO reduction in 1950. plus SIO 
for each dependent otfwr than a 
spouse The cut would have gone 
chiefly to families earning under 
$5,000

On thih crucial issue five IK-mo- 
crat.s—Byrd and Robertson of Vir
ginia. Ellender of Louisiana. 
George of Georgia and Holland of 
Florida—joined 45 Republicans to 
defeat the substitute offered by 
Democratic Leader Lyndon B 
Johnson of Texas Sen Langer 
iRND) lined up with 43 Demo
crats on the losing side

It was a clear-cut, if preliminary .

victory for Eisenhower's support 
ers They contended Johnson's was 
an irresponsible proposal in the 
face of rontinued deficit financing

Democrats replied that Republi 
cans had indicated a tax cut would 
be proposed in 1956 and were fa
voring big business and high-in 
come individuals over the "little 
fellow”

The Senate showed how it felt 
about a House - passed amendment 
lo give everyhoidy a $20 tax cut 
next year by voting 61-32 support 
of iLs Finance Committee’s action 
in stripping this provision out of 
the bill

But the battle wasn't over. To 
make the victory complete, the ad 
ministration had to find some way 
of getting the House to accept the 
Senate version.

Republican Leader Joseph W 
Martin Jr of Massachusetts pre
dicted the House would go along 
by a handful of votes He said he 
would move to instruct House 
members of a Senate-House confer
ence committee to accept the Sen
ate bill, putting the issue to a test 
on this vote.

Speaker of the ffouse Rayburn
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LOUIS E. WOLFSON fright) Mia-"!, Fla., financier, confers with 
two associatea In Chicago, whe-e he went to meet itockholders 
and map plana In bla figt* to gain-control of Montgomery Ward A 
company. Aasociatea are Frank Leahy Meft), former Notre Dame 
football coach, and E. W, EIndtei. candidate for Montgomery Ward 
board of direc’orr, (International Soundphotof

EARLY BIRD GETS THE W ARM
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Strike Issues 
Back in Court

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. -P; — The 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad 
strike, after strangling passenger 
and freight service in 13 states, 
rolled into court again today.

C'irrmt Judge Stuart E. Lamp«‘ 
may rule on a motion to dissolve 
his order requiring train crews to 
ignore picket lines thrown up by 
25.000 non-operating employes.

Six operating crafts objected to 
the temporary order issued yester
day by Lam pc becaui-e of the rail
road's “emergency." Some of these 
crafts contended the line is now 
"unsafe" but the railroad denied 
any hazards existed.

If the order is made pi'rmanent, 
W. L. Grubbs, general counsel for 
the L. & N.. said he believes it 
would apply not only in Kentucky 
but throughout the system “If not. 
similar action will be taken in oth
er states,” he said.

The company said about 90 per 
cent of the operating employes 
were respecting picket lines which 
sprang up all along the L. & N 
and two subsidiaries — Nashville, 
C'htiUanouga & St. Louis Railway 
and the Clinchficid Railroad.

The L. & N. already has sus
pended 21 passenger schedules. It 
said freight operations were at a 
minimum here and "spotty” else
where on the 4,737 mile line.

Effects of the walkout also were 
mushrooming into other industries. 
Some plants in Nashville, Tenn.. 
were reported shut down and 28 
coal mines in Harlan County, Ky., 
were said to be idle fur lack of 
railroad cars.

"The situation is not very en
couraging at the present time," 
said Frank W. Switzer of the Na
tional Railway .Mediation Board 
He arrived yesterday from Wash
ington and has been in constant 
touch with both sides.

His job was complicated by a 
di.sagrcement between the L & N. 
and the 10 AFL nonoperating un
ions over the issue that brought 
on the three-day-old strike.

The company claims the nucleus 
of the argument is a health and 
welfare program; the unions ad
mit this is one issue—but not the 
most important. Also involved, 
they say, are Sunday pay, vacations 
and other factors

DUST DA.MAOE ( ITED

WASHINGTON, (A9—New Mexi
co suffered damage on an addition
al 152,000 acres by dust storms in 
February, a House agricultural 
subcommittee has been told. The 
New .Mexico figures came out in 
a report to the subcommittee which 
cited the fact that 4.644,000 acres 
in New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas had suffered 
wind damage as of March 1.

(D-Tex), who piloted the S20-a- 
person Ux cut to a 210-205 House 
victory, was reported fighting 
against its rejection in conference.

Chairman Bvrd of the Senate Fi
nance Committee forecast a "very 
difficult" conference if the House 
refused to instruct its group. Byrd 
led the successful fight for 
Senate bill.

the

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Rulloek Phone 1393 or 285

Eddy County farmers and their 
families are invited to Allen .Mach
inery Company, 612 N. First Sat
urday for the firm’s John Deere 
Day program.

The program, starting at 10 a m. 
will feature the full-lentgh. full- 
color movie, “Miss Hattie,” a film 
story based on the life of the music 
teacher in a small town. Accord 
ing to M L. Wise, the picture fca 
tures a cast of leading Hollywood 
players and was filmed especially 
ior John Deere by the Wilding Pic
ture Productions of Chicago and 
Hollywood.

Besides the feature, the program 
includes Ihc film, "Freedom for 
Eric." the st«iry of a displaced per
son from Central Europe and the 
amazing discoveries he makes of 
modern farm life in America.

Additii’nal films to be shown 
farmer guests arc "Oddities in 
Farming, ” a newsreel type of pic
ture depicting the unusual in farm
ing practices; "What’s new for 
19.55," a preview of new farm 
equipment that will be available 
during the coming year, and sev
eral short subjects.

"There will be no admission 
rhiirge,” Wise said in his announre- 
free to all fanners, their families 
and their friends.

"However, admission will be by 
ticket only." Wise added that tic
kets are now being sent to all farm 
ers in the area and that extra tic
kets will be available at Allen 
Machinery for the asking

U.S. Locks Up 
Paii'Ain Caines

Bv b4 b MYERS
MEXICO CITY, 'A'_The United 

States trophy chest was decorated 
with five more g.tid medals today 
and Uncle Sam had the unofficial 
track and field championship of 
the Pan American Games won and 
locked up tight.

There are still 10 more days of 
action on the athletic fields of the 
ISgamc program, but the big team 
from the U. S. A. has already 
sma.shed the defending champion, 
Argentina.

Unofficial point standings gave 
the United States 220, Argentina, 
754; Mexico. 364; Cuba. 28; Bra 
zil and Chile, 22, Venezuela and 
Dutch West Indies 18, Panama, 15; 
Puerto Rico 94  Jamaica 7 Canada; 
and Colombia, 6 ; Trinidad, 5; Uru
guay, 2 4 ; Paraguay, 2; Guatemala. 
1.

Today’s track and field include 
the 200-mcteT dash for men, 100 
for women, and the hop, step and 
jump, featuring Pvt. Rosslyn 
Range of the U. S. Army, the 
broadjumping sensation two days 
ago.

U308 BOOK UUT

SANTA FE, The New Mex
ico Mining Assn, has published a 
booklet, "Uranium in New Mexico" 
showing where discoveries have 
been made, ore prices and other 
information for prospectors

Royal Hush-Hush

QUEEN Elizabeth n  of Great 
Britain is shown as she left 
Clarence House, London, where 
she lunched with Queen Mother 
Elizabeth and Prinegsa Marga
re t The-get-together was pre
sumed to concern the romance 
of the Princess and Group Capt 
Peter Townsend. Later, at Buck
ingham Palace, the Queen con
ferred with Prime Minister Sir 
Winston Churchill. Again, the 
subject was reportedly related 
with plans for an engagement 
announcement (International)

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiii 
TV SERVICE

Bill I.oudrrmilk at Sanders 
Radio and TV Shop, 103 S. 5th, 
Phone 1275 is ready to service 
your set day or n i ^ t

iiiiimimiiHiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiii

WE SERVICE!

IWE

SELL! • PHONE 71f '

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS

INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!

' . /

Speedy Method 
For Inserting 
Zippers Shown

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Women’s EdiUw

Even experienced home seam- 
11 r e s se s sometimes run into 
trouble when it comes to doing a 
smooth, professional job of insert
ing a zipper.

Pinning and basting a zipper be 
fore stitching takes time. Here is 
a suggestion to speed up zipper 
insertion, using transparent cello
phane tape to bold the zipper in 
place, instead of pins or basting 
threads.

The technique is simple. First, 
run a strip of tape along the right 
side of your opened seam to hofd 
the edges firmly together (with 
raw edges turned in along the 
seam line, of course). Second, turn 
the fabric and place the zipper 
along seam line on wrung side of 
fabric, securing with several cross
wise strips of tape Third, using 
the zipper foot uo your sewing 
machine, stitch the zipper orf the 
right side, stitching right over the 
tape. Peel off the tape, and pres 
to—a perfect placket.

Besides speed, there are several 
good reasons for securing zippers 
with cellophane tape. Since there 
IS so little handling of the fabric, 
the seams do not get stretched and 
the zipper will not pull out of 
shape When the zipper is stitched, 
it lies flat and smooth. With this 
technique, it’s simple to insert a 
zipper even in such difficult fab
rics as satin or velvet.

Local sewing center experts re- 
mmd you to be careful about se
lecting the right zipper for your 
purpose Zippers come in lengths 
from four to 36 inches, suitable 
ior anything from a dainty blouse 
lo a heavy lumber jacket. Be sure 
you have a swatch of your fabric 
along when you buy your zipper, 
to be sure of perfect color match 
in zipper and thread.

MR.S. MURLEY DEAD

SANTA FE, lA*.—.Mrs. Frances 
Rhoades .Morley, widow of the late 
archeologist. Dr Sy vanus Griswold 
Mocley, died at Espanula yesterday 
after a cerebral hemorrhage. She 
was SO

K S W S 
TV

CHANNEL 8
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9:20
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WEDNESDAY 
Test pattern 
Jack’s Place 
Walker on Review- 
Range Rider, CBS Western 
Coke Time 
Daily Newsreel 
Trader’s Time 
Weather Story 
The Falcon, NBC Detective 
Ltberace
City Detective, MCA 
Mystery
1 Married Juan. NBC 
comedy with Joan Davis 
Nine O'clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade, 
musical
It's a Great Life, NBC 
Comedy
Armchair Theater 
News, Sports, Weather 
Roundup.

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini
Revolutionary AU-New

CROSLEY S'UPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lncb Table Model 

as Low at

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply

330 W. Main • Phone 525
miiiHiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiMiiiimiiiiii'"

Homeowners—
(ConUnued from Pii,

1. Be wary of unkaow. J 
tors.

2. Before empioymj 
man. check caretqUyV,*? 
county agent, your lo«i ' 
of commerce, or w,th 
well known nurseries or 
lurists in your area.

3. Insist on reference!
check them. **

4. Don’t rush! You can u« 
tree just as well tomorrow

5 of guarantee, ,1
putable tree surgeon i f  
guarantee to cure a sick 
more than a doctor can e - 
to cure a sick patient “ 

"In most states anyoB,! 
work as a tree surgeon ^  
IS qeeded is a truck, a . 
and a smattering of tr ■ 
about tree sand their cait*" 

"In a few states such 
necticut and Uuisiana fJl 
ample, tree surgeons are r ^ ' 
to pass a licensm*
In most other areas, honii 
must protect themselves 

•no quote the advice of tkl 
tional Better Business 
with which this chamber T  
iated through menih.r-h. 
fore You Invest — Jn-vjt 
Scott said.

kS\P

5 59 
b 00
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7.00 
7:15 
7:35 
7:40
7.45
8.00 
8:05
8 35
8.45
9 00 
8:25 
9.30

10:00 
10:15 
10:20 
10:25 
10:30 
10:40 
10:45 
11 00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12:10 
12:25 
12:30 
12:35 
12 50 
12:55 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU W

When in need of a fine Memorial, just rcinew" 
that the Maddux Family has had more than fii 
years in the fabrication and marketing of find 
morials. We carry at all times, one of the Larf 
Stock to be found any where in the Southwest, 
if you will visit our place and see this stock 
modern machinery, talk with our memorial cr» 
man, you w ill agree that Monuments are no! 
line with us. We have given the best part of' 
lives to the business and we know our busu 
Ask your neighbor, we sold them.

MADDUX MONUMENT CO.
Carlsbad Highway — Phone IHI 

Roswell, New Mexico 

For Further Information, Call 

IRA J. CLARK, Phone 787-J, Artesia
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Fulton Lewia Jr.
Mai Wynun Sports 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
Antique Shop 
Local News 
Lyle Vann News 
KSVP Spurt Special 
Htll Stern 
Top Secret 
Artesia School Projna | 
Vocal Vuitor 
Designs in Melody 
VirgU Pmklty 
Meet the Classics 
News
Mostly Musk 
SIGN UFF 

THURSDAY M. 
S1G.N UN 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
LiKal News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
Keys Radio Auctioa 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
Marvin Miller 
Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
Local News 
Flan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market .N«*| 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Ruidoso Review 
Flatter Falace 
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A m iiA  ADTocATe, AmsiA, NKw Mmco Page Scvea

For Rest Results
%

[ se Tl»e Advoeate

PIIONK 7

Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c) 

fs( Insertion 19c per line
sequent insertions 10c per line 

SPAt’E RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)
Issue $100 per inch

1 Issues ■ 90c per Inch
hvc Issues 80c per inch

All classified ads must be in by 
i A M Monday through Friday 
; insure publication in that day"i

I All cla''ified display ads must 
in at the same time as pther 

pilar display ads. The deadline 
1,' all display advertising ads in 
! jmg classified display ads is 12 

the <lay before publication 
[cash must accompany order on 
; clasdfiid ads except to those 

.ving re fla r charge accounts 
I lUf Ads ocale accepts no re- 
i-. sibility or liability beyond the 
n̂ ua! price of the clauified ad 
L-tisrimnt and responsibility for 

Jrrcctm; and republishing the 
t a l  no cost to the advertiser. 
[Any claims for credit or addi 

insertions of classified ads 
, to error must be made day 
Ulowing publication of advertise 
l it Phone 7

s m i t h  NOTH'ES

)OL WANT TO UKINK, that
vimr business.

\'ul WANT TO STOP, that is 
ir bu'iness.
hoi Anonymous, Call 988J

■>ecul 1
1  87tfx

Pro(ngl
1: IIEI F W ANTED—.MALE

1  LF.yMXN WANTED- Reliable
lody 1 ■ ,'n  nun!.'- appliance sale.>-

B n ;- iry md commission, plus
ICS ■ 1  md company benefits

B - it*- future for a man who
1 - k Write Box S427,
Bi: N M. for inleruew.

A X. 1 1 36 tfc

1 1 W A N T E D !
1 1 S A I,E S  B O Y S

1 l l h e  . \ r lo s ia  A d v o c a te
1  R« .'liable Profits for
1  Ambitious Workers!

ctloa 1
1 Tb. \dvoeale Office

I t  'EKt II r.5

1 1  HO.MF L O A N S !
■ 1  ' r s ‘ To Luild

Btau 1 1 * i Refiiiance
1  srtiqs Ruilding and lysan

1 I  \ssociation

1
1 'tree Flmir Carper Bldg
1 59 tfc

29. I.IVESTOCK 1. LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE- Dairy cows. For in
formation, come to 107 S Rose 

lawn or call .585 W 41-tfc

HABY CHICKS 
Full-O-Pep Feeds 

McCAW HATCHERY
306 S. 13th SI. Phone 590. 

_____________________ 2I44tc

20. FOB SALE—Household Goods

FOR SALE—Used Hamilton Beach 
upright vacuum cleaner, $10 

I’hone 1937 J 31 tfx

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

s Sales • Service • Suppllot 
LEE M. SPALDING 

014 Mann Ave Phone 1230 
48-tfi

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-3384 

Santa Fe, N .M , February 21, 1855.
Notice it hereby given that on 

the 6th day of January, 1855, in 
aceurdanee with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, Pedro 
C. I.opez of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, Stale of New Mexico made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to ap
propriate three acre feet per acre 
per annum of the shallow ground 
waters of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin by drilling a well 10 inches 
in diameter and approximately 300 
feet in depth at a point in the 
NW>.4 NWts SWt« of Section 1. 
Township 18 South. Range 25 East, 
N M.P M., for the purpose of irri
gating SO acres of land described 
as follows;

Subdivision Part NW% NWVa, 
Section 1, Township 18 South, 
Range 25 East, Acres 20 

Subdivision SWV« NWW, Sec 
tion 1, Township IS South, Rang* 
25 East. Acres 40 

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be lipniuid at 
all times to a maximum of three 
acre feet per acre per annum 

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States ot 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above appPeation will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
n the waters of said underground^ 

source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approv 
al of said application. The pro
test shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application'shoold 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting atfidaw 
ita and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon th< 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
Stale Engineer within ten (10) 
days aftei the date of the last pub 
licatinn of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or abuot the 28th day of March, 
1895 «

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer.

3/2«^ie

ETTA KETT
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S-roP! FOR SALS!
New end Lied Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleanere 
Electric Portables $49.M up 

We repair all makes ef eitiwr 
WIL.SON A DAl'GHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 97-tfr

iOR KFNT-HOl’SFS

PFAFF
Sewing Machine Center
.Sales and Service for .All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleaners 
Sylvania TV with UuloLtght 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

811 W. Main Phone 864
176tfc

lull sue Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Haa 
• lectric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
Dears. $125 cash. 1408 Yucca, Apt 
11 .May be seen at any lime from 
8 a m to 9 p. m. 184 tfx

5. l.NSTRl t TIO.N

iDikti High or Grade School ai 
home, spare time, books furnish 

d, diploma awarded. Start where 
ou litt school. Write Columbia 

Ychool, Box 1433, Albuquerque
83-lti

’4 MCSICAl. IN.STRU.MENTS

rOR SALE OK KENT—Complel.
lines of Jans.sen, Story A xl<A’i 

i.hI Jes.se French, new and uset 
.tanos Payments financed up ti 
hree years. Roselawn Radio A T5 

Service. 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tf«

R RKVT -Two-bedrnom nicely 
I Lniohed house, carpeted floors. 

t!̂ i? room nicely furnished 
'rlincnt, utilities paid on both, 
pets Inquire 202 W. Texas.

51 tfc

homes for SALE

for S.M.e:—MiscelKineous

; S.-\I.E—Goose eggs, 25c each. 
[E P, Bach, two miles east, one 

south, then V» mile east, 
091 Rl. 52 2tp-53

16. FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT—One. two and three 
bedroom apartments, furnishei' 

and unfiunished. Vaswood Apart 
inents. Inquire at 1501 Yucca 
phone 1326 150-tfc

9. SITTATIONS WANTED

Excellent secretary with commer 
cial, industrial and some legal 

experience, wants permanent joh 
in Artesia. References. Minimuir 
.salary $75 week. 53-tfx

elec t r o n ic  'BRAIN' FOR PLANES

tn»i*** FRadiC, thla miniature electronic "brain* reportedly will 
a new era in ciamputera that can operate flawlessly In planet 

fivY V *“P««onlc tpeed. J. H. Felker (left), la shown In New York 
uhii** , ** '̂Moni to the computer by means of a plug in the unit, 

®. A- Harris places numbers Into the machine by flipping 
cnee. TMbe failure and heat arc eliminated by use of tranaUtora.

\

AtJJi^WASHINGTON
MARCH OF EVENTS

Slowdown In Congrottional 
Commio Hoorinft Forotoon

I Domoi M ay Still Control 
I ^Congroti Though Iko Wins

Spreial to Central Prrtt
T r ’’.ASHINGTO.\—‘There will be a noticeable slowdown In congres*
VV tionsi heanngs into Communism this year. None of the inves

tigating committees have made plans for extensive hearings in this 
field

The reason: 'Tlie Democrats who are now in control want to con
centrate on foreign affairs and domestic issuta in an effort to develop 
new campaign issuea for 19.56 and they feel the Red inquiries have 
distracted public attention from the leas-headline-catctung but nune- 

theless serious work of Congres.v.
In addition, the Democrats feel that pften the 

Red hUhta of the past y e re  exaggerated by the 
Republicans for purely ^litical purposes to assail 
the record of the Roosevelt anti Truman admin
istrations.

While they claim they will continue to be on the 
alert to the danger of Communist infiltration, the 
Democratic leaaera in both the House and Senate 

j  are willing to leave the Job of rooting out Red 
' subversion to the F'BI.

Another factor working as a deterrent to large- 
scale hearings is the recent repudiation by ex-Red 
Harvey Matiisow of testimony he gave as a wit-

Horvay Moluiow ness before congressional committees. Democrats 
are anxious to avoid uny repetition of such a turn

about incident, which they feel could seriously discredit the work 
done in the Aeld.

• • • •
•  19.56 KI*I.IT—Should President Eisenhower run an<l win a second 
term m 19.56, it might well be he would And lumself confronted again 
with either one or both houses #  Congress controlled by the Demo* 
crats.

In last ye.vr’s election, most observers foresaw election of a Demo
cratic House a fairly certain thing while a see saw battle waged for 
control of the Senate.

In 19.56, the situation will be reversed If Mr. Eisenhower runs again. 
Even with him heading the ticket, Republicans face an uphill struggle 
to regain control of the Senate while his political popularity would 
give the GOP a pre-election edge iir the chances for w-innmg a ma
jority of the 435 House seats that will be at stake.

The Senate situation was reAected in the recent survey made by 
Senator Barry Goldwater iRl, Arizona. Goldwater, chairman of the 
Senate GOP campaign committee, indicated that the Republicans 
stand in danger of losing 10 seats while the Democrats, at this mo
ment. have only two shaky senatorships upcoming next year.

Even though there are 15 Senate Democrats who must run next 
year, 10 of them come from sou^ern or border states where there 
is little likelihood of ousting them. The remaining 
Ave Democratic Incumbents arc from Arizona. New 
York, Nevada, Washington and Oregon.

In Goldwater’s estimate, the Republicans stand a 
good chance of unseating Democrats in New York 
and Washington. He concedes that Oregon has voted 
consistently GOP in the past and in 1952, both Arizona and Nevada 
were in the itepubilean camp.

Offsetting this, however, is the fact that 10 key GOP seats are up 
for election in states that have in the past gone Democratic. They 
are Indiana. Ohio, Conneeticut, Maryland, Utah, Illinois, Pennsylvania, 
Idaho, Wisconsin and California. •
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W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!
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Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar B Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists
TV and Radio Service

K. St L. Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th, Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

Connor Electric Co.
707 W. Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
Automotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
2Sr« Off

Cars, Trucks and Tractors 
All Work Guaranteed 

H & H GARAGE 
1206 South First

Interior Decorating

Rcasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

Artesia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. Chisum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

1113 S. First. Phone 455-W

Srwipg and Tailoring

MICKEY MOUSF
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here, that you want him around.
If there is but one single thing 

we have learned for sure from all 
our modern psychology it's the 
fact that a baby needs to feel 
wanted and loved. It's this wa]( 
he gets the beginnings of confi
dence and security in the world. 
It's the way to start him toward a 
personality that will be an asset 
to him gll his life.

And the baby does his part. As 
soon as he can do anything he 
smiles at you. And that smile 
makes up for all the time you've 
gotten up in the night, all the 
laundry you've done, all the chores 
you've had to do. Just let yourself 
go and respond to it as Nature 
meant you should.

New Mexico Stock Value Dips 
Million Dollars in Year

The total farm value of all live
stock on New Mexico farms and
ranches, Jan. 1, took a dip of al
most a million dollars from the

I

No Ports Needed by Army Supply Mon • Any Bench Will Do!
I f  VHIDON, I'rancc—Scenes reminiscent *f the Normiuidy land- Chief pvpsM of Use monthly operation Is to prepare Transporta* 

tact more than a decade aco are »>einc re-enactod here. Uon Corpa nnlta *f the Army's CommmileaUon Zone U eope with
Wlthont benem of port or dock raclllUe*. .kmerlcan soldiers battl* anloadlng operations la event normal port faculties are not avaUable 

winds, rooch waters and low foci U onload vital care* dcstbied for Loos of port faculties anywhere la Europe. Army offlclaU oâ . 
troops in Germany. The goods are moted from ship U amphlbiou woold caaso aaly a momentary alow-iip In movement of snppUoa to 
landing eraft and then to waiung trucks on the bcachcu. American nnlta la Germany.

BOAT RIGHT UP TO PORCH TO EVACUATE FAMILY iB a k y ’s  S iu i lc

I Expected ill
First Month

By Dorothy \ ,  Whipple, M U.
■\l’ Ncwsfcaturi's

A BOAT goeo right up to ths front porch to evacuate an east end 
river flood surges higher.

Cincinnati family aa the Ohio 
(International Soundphoto)

Hajrerman

New YOIIK—It doesn’t seem 10 years smee 
Danny Stradella took on and defeated the 

bartenders' union single-handed, but so it is, so 
It is.

These days Danny is a Jockey-sited guy with a 
car a block long, money in the bank and an 85- 
table restaurant called Danny's Hideaway that 
stretches over 10 rooms and mcludei three bars. 
Customarily the place is filled with people like 
Bob Mitchum. Jane Russell. Barbara Stanwyck. 
Tony Curtis and Janet Leigh and so on. You 
wouldn't be far wrong if you called the Hideaway 
the Twenty-One of Steak Row, which la tSlh street 
between Lexington and Second avenues.

Danny is living, now. Not always.
Back in 1945. little Dante Charles Stradella—up 

from Hell s Kitchen, a onetime bantamweight boxer 
and dance champion—was Just out of the Army. 
He had been a private in the 30th Infantry. Ninth 

Diviaion, and he had been wounded at Messma. For nearly two years, 
sweating and freezing through the mud of Italy, Danny had dreamed 
of opening a nice Uttle saloon on Steak Row-, where his father had 
founded one of the first chophouses. He left the service, got together 
gI5,000—half of it from hia ma—and opened the Hideaway. He was 27.

Mr and Mrs. McClendon and 
Mr. and Mrs Dahl are new resi
dents of the Texas - New Mexico 
camp.

Mr and Mrs. .Arthur Bartley 
>p«-nt last week end in Portales.

Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Baptist church observed the 
home mission prajer program on 
.Monday and 'Tuesday afternoon. 
Monday they met with Mrs J. J 
Starkey and on Tuesday with Mrs 
Earl Bean

Mr. and .Mrs Frosty Chaney have 
been called to Snyder, Texas, by 
the illness of her father

O. C. Rogers made a business 
trip to Roswell on Thursday,

Mol Hoimor 
"••a* eaga of 

_. radetta.

Record Army Trial

When will your baby smile?
At birth the baby's biain is all 

there but the ncnc pathways arc 
nut hitched up and all his actions 
are automatic, on a rcllcx level, 
wc call It. But by the time he's a 
month old the tiny nerves arc be
ginning to carry messages. The 
baby bcgius to do things on pur
pose. The first nerves to work are 
those closest to the brain. The 
baby develops on a head-totuc 
pattern.

The very first truly voluntary 
act of a baby is to smile. He us
ually dues It at about a month of 
age. Fur a tew days you notice the 
muscles of his lace twist a little. 
It's as though he's feeling his 
way through an unblazed trail, he 
IS trying to send a message down 
to the muscles' of his face. Then 
tinaliy he finds the way and bursts 
forth in his adorable toothless grin.

He smiles at you, at life, at any
thing that's good. He smiles be
cause he wants to, because he feels 
good. He's not copying you because 
even blind babies smile.. It's some
thing that comes from inside your 
baby, that makes him able to ex
press himself this way.

It's always seemed quite signi
ficant to me that old Mother Na
ture should have made this the 
lirst purposeful thing a baby does.

That first grin would melt a 
heart of granite. There is some
thing so appealing, so friendly so 
warm about it. It says “You’re 
nice, I like you." and What 
happens? Why you smile back, 
maybe even you pick him up and 
hug him and you tell him he's nice 
too, you love him.

And that sly old Mother Nature, 
she did it on purpu.se! Because 
that's Just what that baby of yours 
needs. He needs to be told in 
words and hugs that you love him. 
He needs to feci that he belongs

IN THE STEAKHOI SE B l SINESS. $15,000 U k ohoestring. Danny 
wkk Uking the big gamble. You'd figure that eveo'body would be 
rooting for a guy like that—you know, a guy who waa getting his 
head ohot off in that miserable Sicily white the rest of us were home 
play*g the horses and gripmg about gasoline rationing. Well, Just 
about everybody was. except Local 15, Bartenders’ Union (AFL). ^

The Hideaway hardly had been open when—whack! The barkeeps' 
group said that It didn't matter that he was paymg his barmen more 
($55) than the union guaranteed. They still had to Join the union. 
Who did he think he waa, anyway, thinking he could run a saloon 
without union help?

Danny spat in their eye.
He put up a big sign under the Hideaway marquee. "1 am tr>Tng to 

make a aew atari m life and they won't let me,” the sign said. "IS 
THIS THE FREEDOM THAT A MILLION MEN AND I HAVE 
FOUGHT FOR? My bartenders, ex-servicemen, are making more 
than a union can offer . . .  IS THIS WHAT W E CAME BACK TO .

The unions have stepped on and swamped a thousand guys trying 
to buck them like that—but somehow, Danny Stradella’s case hit the 
public where it hurt. Maybe it was the moment that it happened to 
occur. The barkeeps certainly didn't earn a medal for good timmg, 
trying to crack down on a wounded Army veteran m 1945, right after 
the surrenders had been signed and the thick smell of blood was sllU 
in the air.
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Simons Food Store
South Sixth Phone 62-J507

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1023

Your Patronage Is Solicited
itim’imiMiiiiiiMiiiaiiimmiimiiiiit

I  / .

PEOPLE SW ARMED into tbe Hideaway by the hundreds. News- 
papers wrote editorials The commander of the airplane earner 
Mnterprue stormed In past the pickets and said loudly It was "a 
damned shame " "Unions." said one bos'n's mate, "have their place
_but someUme# they overstep the limits.” Bar patrons slapped Danny
on the back and told him not to give in. Some of them were good, 
paid-up members of other unions, too.

Well_the little guy won Before you knew it, Danny's Hideaway
was established and oolvent—and starting to go from one room to 
two from six tables to a dozen. It was one of the few timet in 
American history that the public, informed that a citizen would have 
to settle with a unidn before he could make a living looked the union
coldly in the eye and said, “Why?"  ̂ ^

Today . . . well today, the past U forgotten, the bartenders at the 
bix lush Danny's are union men. the Joint la fulf of Big Names st 
l^ h e o n  and dinner and to tell the truth, a lot of guys wTio ate t^ re  
oplglnally have a hard time getting up the price of a suak there i»w. 
However, you can walk past it and look at the place and remember, 
and smile. It happened once, snywajr

LONGEST court martial in U. S. 
military history—seven weeks 
—ended at Fort Sill, Okla , with 
clearing of Maj Ambrose Nu
gent (above) of charges of col- 
laboratmg with the enemy 
while s POW In Korea The 
45-year-old Merrill, Wis, major 
was accused on nine counts, in
cluding making propaganda 
speeches, offering to aid the 
enemy, and thwarting escapes. 
Defense w-as baaed on "the will 
to live." (International)

Artesia Transfrr A Storage 
Agent for

Aero-Mayflower Transit
Local, Long Dist&nce Hauling 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1168 Niaht Phone 336-J

Veager Bros. 
(Jrocer> and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fl.^hJng Licenses 

113 .South Roselawn 
Read a .Magazine Today!

Ice Cream ana Drinks

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
900 S. First Phone 254

(;aki{|(;a\ gkneral tire to.
n y ( ;k n  t r u c k  t i r e s  

•  n y ( ;e n  p a s s k n ( ;e r  t ir e s
•  PUN( TURE SEAUNC 

TUBELESS TIRES
. Roswell

706 S. Main 
Phone 3200

Artesia 
106 N. First 
Phone 1099

St. Augustine, Fla., will cele
brate its 400th birthday in only 
10 years.

previous year. But livestock valu
ed at $107,679,000 topped the 
total farm worth of all crops pro
duced in the state last year b> 
over 7'4 million dollars.

According to the annnal live 
stock report issued by the agri
cultural marketing service of the 
U. S. department of agriculture, 
there were increases in the value 
per head of cattle, sheep, horses 
and mules, and decreases in hogs

chickens and turkeys over the pre
vious year with no change in milk 
cow values per head.

The number of horses in New 
Mexico on Jan. 1, was 61.00C 
which was below last year and 
about 35 per cent below the 19 
year (1944 53) average. The aver
age value of horses at 042 pei 
head is $9 above last year's value 
and the highest since 1947. The 
number of mules on Jan. 1, was 
3,000, the same as last year, but 
far below the 10-year average.

Horse and mule numbers have 
shown continuous declines durini

RIVER ROLLING RIGHT THROUGH BARGE TERMINAL
■ ' r r . ;

recent years because of 
ment by farm machinery 

Hog numbers in New 
Jan. 1, at 32,000 were abov> •! 
numbers on hand last v*„ , 
only about two-thirds ot Ikl 
year average of 82,ooo 
value of $23.70 is below Utt i 
value and also below the 
average.

Chicken numbers on Jan i
938.000. which ii the smauj* 
the past 10 years. The numb̂  
turkeys has gradually 
during recent years and on j. 
uaryl, there were lO.uou or ltd 
over one-haU of the lu y*,, “ "I 
age on New Mexico farms

The estimated number of 
cattle on hand January i ,
140.000 head, or about 3 U, ‘ 
below January l, 11,53 Th* , 
ventory value per head thi,
ii |7«.00 or $1.00 above lut 
per head value. ^

The number of stuck 
which includes sheep on feed*^
1.208.000 head, 3 per cen tt " 
the number on New Mexico f-- 
on January 1, 1953 The vsluT, 
head of $13.2V) is 80 cenu st 
the value of a year ago.

The milk cow population m t_ 
Sunshine State on January 1 A
52.000, valued at $150 00 per ’b 
Last year. New Mexico larms,
33.000 head of milk cows, witht 
same valuation per head.

PLANS DRAWN luR GYg

ALBU(iUERQUE eP-A r^
John Gaw Ueem was
yesterday to draw up pre'itr; 
plans for a new. $1,650,000 . 
nasium by the University ot \ 
Mexico Board of regents. L'et-,, 
iity officials hope to have the a  
completed by 1936

POOL — SN(X)KEll 
DOMINOES 
ARTESIA

RECREATION IL\U 
31$ West Main

TERMINAL where trucks roll In to make connections with liver barges in Cincinnati la under enough 
Ohio liver flood water here to take the barge* themselves. Th* view is up river, with downtown 
Cincinnati In the distance. Photo waa made from top of barrier dam gate No. 9. To left la a portion 
of th* SO-fuot flood wall, and In foreground, signal on fhe aubmerged NTC traeka tlnternatioHolI
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FREE!

Our work la guaranteed 
Radio* and TV'a. Give us • ca 
at 1273 for day or aighi ser 
If we caa'I fix U. you doe'll 
to pay. Sanders Radio sad 
Shop.
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Somebody Wants-

•  That Spare Room you have for rent

•  That Used Bicycle that you want to sell

•  That extra Furniture in your store room

•  Your Services as a regular employee

•  That Appliance that you are no longer using

•  That House or Apartment you have vacant

•  To buy your Used Car

•  To offer you Employment

YES, SOMEBODY WANTS-
Hundreds of Items, Services, Housing, Farms, Ranches 

and many, many more!

It’s Simple and Inexpensive to Supply These “W ants” 

through an Artesia Ad\x)cate W ant Ad!

The Cosi is SMALL — the Results BIG!

Phone 7

AR TES IA AD VO C ATE
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